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AB TRACT 
bjcct i \ \.!  : The goals  of t h i  project are I) To asses the nutr i t ional status, 2 )  To 
descr i be the nutr i t i  na l  kno\\ ledge. 3 )  To de cr ibe u t r i t i  nal  Pract ices. Dietar) 
Habit  for th let i c  i nd iv idua l  in the n ited rab E m i rates, Then to invest igate the 
re lat ion of  both utr i t ional tatu and Kn wledge \" i th Performance. 
l\lethodolog): c ro - ect ional stud) ", as done to conducted i n  a sample of 59 
Ath lete recru i ted from I Jazeera Academic pOl1S c l u bs in the UAE in \v h ich. 
utr i t ion K no\\ ledg . Pract ices and Habits \\ as eval uated by que t ionna i re, d i fferent 
component of the n utr i t ional  tatus ( We ight, Bod) Composi t ion, k i n  Fold 
Thickne . B iochem ical  Parameters) and the Physica l  Performance " a assessed. 
P S oft\\ are v .20 \\ as used to perform tat i st i ca l  analyse . 
Resu l t: Food frequency con umption eparated the frequency of consumption of 
d i fferent food per \\ eek . Food \" ere separated i n to the s ix main food groups: 1 )  
Cereals, legume . nuts and gra ins( 1 4 . 1 1 ±4 . S6 ) .  2 )  M i  l k, da i ry products( I O.OO±3 . 32 ), 
3 )  Meat. F ish( S .93±2.2S) .  4 )Fru i ts and Vegetab les,( 1 1 . 1 1 ±4 . S 5 ), S )  Snack food 
(7 .9 1 ±3 .2 3 ) Beverages(S .25±2 . S S )  by the ath letes .The s ign i fi cant re lat ionsh ip \\ as 
found bet\\ een Mothers educat ion level and M i l k  Group ( P-val ue<O.O l ) .The 
s ign ificant re lat ionsh ip  \\ as found bet\\ een Snack group and Weight(kg) ( P­
"a l ue<O.03 ) .  there \ as found s ign i ficant relat ionsh ip  for ath letes consumed nack 
group and S k i n  Fold u b-scapu l ar ( P-va l ue=O .04 ) and for the rest of  ath letes there 
was re l at i onsh i p  between M i l k Group and Bone M ineral Content (g )  ( P-va lue=O.04 ) .  
There \ �ere s ign i fi cant re lat ion between erea l Group and Hemoglob in (mg/d l )  (P-
V 
\ a l ue=O.O J). the ign i ficant re lat i  n h i p  \V a found bet\V een nack group and lean 
P latelet \ l ume ( Hecto l i ter.) ( P-\ a l ue-0.02) .  Kn \\ ledge core \va (80. 73±8 .81). 
'core [or e l f  JTic ienc) (18 . 88±3 .66) and tt i tude (2 1 . 30± 1 .88) .  Knowledge score 
\\ as ( 80 .73±8 .8J). core for e l fEffic ienc ( 1 8 . 8 8±3 .66) and Att i tude (2 1 . 30±1.88 ) .  
Conc l u  iOIl : The  major i ty of  the  adolescent occer p layers considered in th i s  stud) 
fe l l  i nto the norma l  Weight category and a l l  are f a  normal  He ight accord ing to the 
nthropometr ic data. The imp l icat ion of th i s  find ing is t hat the ath letes are 
con idered to have an exce s or bod) fat tores. A nemia. 10\ b lood resu lts and less 
h. i n  Fold t hen i t  i de i rab le. \\ h ich i s  not des i rable for Soccer p layers. A qu i te good 
Di tar) Kno\\ ledge but l i m i ted hea l th) Dietary Pract ice and l i m i ted ab i l i t) to 
change \\ ere ob erved. \\ i th  a ign i ficant i n fl uence of the fam i l ) env i ronment. A h igh 
pre\ a lence of anemia  and a 10\\ card io re p i ratory fi tnes w ere a l so demonstrated . 
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CHAPTER 1: LITERATURE REVIEW AND 
STATEME T OF THE RE EARCH QUESTION 
1.1 I n t ro d u c t i o n  
The stud) f nutr i t ion date back t o  over 200 year . utr i t ion can be defi ned 
a food or nour i hment need d to keep an organ ism gro\\ ing,  hea l thy and v iable.  It i 
aLo referred to the proces of prov id i ng r recei  i ng food or other l i fe-support i ng 
ub  tance . l ienee, the tudy of nutr i t ion cover the ty pes of fo d needed to keep an 
organ i sm thr i  v i ng  and the means b) \\ h ich  the organ i sm deri v es nourishment by th 
d igest i ve process .  Ever_ l i v ing th i ng needs proper nutr i t ion to sur  ive .  Nutr i t i  n has 
ob\ iou I) a c r i t ica l  ro le  i n  health and wel l  be ing at e\ er) stage of l i fe .  
Food pro\ ide energy , n utr ients and other ubstances needed for hea l th .  The adequate 
ben\ en the qua l i ty and the q uant i ty of the food consumed and the body needs 
determ ine the nutr i t iona l  tatus of an i nd i v idua l . I ndeed, an opt imal  nutr i t ional status 
i needed to ma inta in  bod i l ) funct ion . to reduce stres and enhance immune sy tem .  
B:  contrast, a poor nutr i t ion can lead to  t he  development of man)  chron ic d i  eases 
uch a d iabetes, obes i t) , cancer or card iovascu lar d i  eases and thus to an 
L1n fa\ ourab le  nutr i t iona l  status .  More common ly nutr i t ion is assoc iated \\ ith the 
consumpt ion of food from w h ich the body \\ i l l  take the needed components, named 
nutr ients and i nc l ud ing carbohydrates. prote in ,  fat, v i tam in,  m i neral and \\ ater. to stay 
health) . H ence. appropriate food choices are an i mportant aspect of nutr i t ion and can 
i n fl uence the nutr i t ional  status .  
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1.2 T h e  Nu t ri t i o n a l  De m a n d  Of Ad o lesc e n t  At h l e t es 
L ike an} oth r i nd i \  idua l ,  ath l  te ha to co er the i r  needs b) consum ing adequate 
fI d .  onethe less. ath let i c  i nd i  idua l  represent a part icu lar popu lat ion because the) 
are characterized by a regu lar practice of intense phy ical act i  i t ) , the part i c i pat ion i n  
compet i t ion . and most o ften a h igh level of stress t o  reach t h e  h ighest level o f  
performance. The i r  body has t o  fi n d  i n  food t h e  necessary nutr i ents t o  cover not on ly 
the ba i c  funct ion of  the bod but al 0 the need re lated to the pract ice of ph) s ical 
act i \  i t ) . By  consequence. in ath letes. appropriate food consumpt ion i s  a key for 
hea l th .  performance mak i ng of nutr i t ion an essent ia l  component of opt imum bod i I) 
funct ions  and increa ing the chance of performance. utr i t ion can thus  be considered 
as a ver) good tool to max im ize a l l  bod i l) funct ions.  contr ibut i ng to obta in  adequate 
nutr i t ion to opt i m ize hea l th  fi tness and to increase sports performance( Bern i ng, 2000 
: Jonna lagadda et a l . . 200 I ) . 
O,er the past 20 years. researchers have documented the benefits of  nutri t ion re lated 
to exerc i e performance. Tn a jo int  pos i t ion statement, the American Col lege of Sport 
Med ic ine, Amer ican Dietet i c  Assoc iat ion, and Diet i t i an of Canada repol1ed that 
" ph)  s ica l  acti i t ) , ath let i c  performance, and recovery from exerc i e are enhanced b) 
opt ima l  nutr i t ion ." Fol low i  ng these gu idel i lles m ight i mprove an ath lete's t ra i  ni ng. 
recovery. and performance. Opt ima l  nutr i t ion can reduce fat i gue, a l lo\\ i ng an ath lete 
to t ra i n  and compete longer or recover faster between tra i n i ng  sess ions ( Ruud. 1 996). 
I t  i s  we l l -estab l i shed that rregard less of the level at wh ich  ath l etes compete at. good 
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nutr i t ion cr i t ica l  f I  r them t perfi I'm at the i r  opt imum \,\ h i le t ra in i ng and 
compet i t ion ( Paugh. 2005; Bea ls  & anore. J 998 ) .  
1.3 T h e  Nu t ri t io n a l  Ha bits o f  Ad o l e  cen ts At h lete 
utr i t ion i n  ath lete . or sp 11 nutr i t i  n. i re lat ively a ne\  d i sc ip l ine where anous 
nutr i t ional pr inc ip les are appl ied to enhance the performance of ath lete (C lark. 2008)  
. Be id . nutr i t ion i n  ath lete ' p pu lat ion i most o ften not  vel') v\ e l l  used . 
i nappropriate and omet ime  e en risky d ietary pract ices being frequent. I n  add it ion. 
i n st i tu t iona l  ath l etes m ight encounter n umerous barrier that h i nder healthy eat ing, 
i nc l ud ing lack nutr i t ion knm ledge. \ egetarian or re t r icted d ietary i ntake. or 
part i c i pat ion in excessi e exerc ise ( otugna et a ! . .  2005 ) .  
There are many  reasons \\ h) nutr i t ional  ad i ce  i not fo l lo\\ ed . 1t may be due to the 
lack of  know ledge or i n format ion.  and in terest of mak ing a change in one's d i et. or 
certa in  perce ived or encountered barriers that may prevent people from eat ing 
heal th ier d iet such as the lack of money (cost) .  lack of t ime  ( too busy \ ith work) or 
ta te ( Kearn e) & M c E lhone. 1 999).  th letes may o ften rei) on coaches for nutr i t ion 
gu idance in certa i n  sports. Therefore. \\ hen coaches are m is i nformed about nutr i t ion. 
t h i s  becomes a potent i a l  prob lem for ath letes a l so (Cotugna et a I . ,  2005 ) .  N utr i t ion 
t ra in ing can be conveyed to the ind i v idua ls  through regu l ar and \\ ide educat ional 
program as \\ e l l  as the indi idual t ra i n i ng h im se l f  on h i s  own set t i ngs. Various 
stud ies focused on the necess i ty of  nutr i t ion t ra i n i ng ( Rosenb loom et a l . .  2002: 
la\\ i la et a l . .  2003 ;  Rastmanesh et a l . .  2007) .  
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Be ides . ompet i ng  at top level cau es ath letes to ri k the i r  health by push ing the ir  
rh) ica l  and mental l im i t  . both i n  trai n i ng and compet i l i  n .  D i fficu l t ies ma) ar ise in  
managing rot n t ia l  health r i sks  uch a overtra in ing. mal nutr i t ion.  drug abuse and 
p ia) i ng hu rt. [n compet i t i \ e  sports. good health i the necessary foundat ion for 
dc\ elop ing  p ak ath let i c  performance. Th is  phenomenon of protect ing and r isk ing the 
ath lete ' h a l th  ha l l nge the de elopment of health promot ion and protect ion 
trategie . e pec i a l l y  for y oung ath l etes ( Mountjoy et al . .  2008; Th ie l  et a I . ,  20 I 0) .  
i nce young ath lete are i n  period of gro\\ th .  nutr i t ion hou ld  en ure not on l) heal th 
but a l  0 bod} b u i ld i ng and contr ibute to performance. Dur ing these years. the 
nutr i t ion cho ice people make w i l l  affect not on ly their  current hea l th .  but the i r  future 
hea l th  as \\ e l l  ( Stang et a I . ,  1 99 5 )  The phy s ical change of ado lescence ha e a d i rect 
i nfluence on a person' nutri t ional needs, espec ia l l y  in case of adolescents who need 
add i t ional  ca lor ie , prote i n. ca l c i um. and i ron .  Poor or i nadeq uate nutr i t ion can put 
adole cents at a h igher r i sk of sufferi ng from obes i ty, obes i t y  - re lated d iseases. and 
other eat i ng  di orders. 
Becau e ado lescent ath letes have the pressure to perform at a certa i n  leve l ,  some of 
them may be tempted to adopt un hea l thfu l  behav iours uch as c rash d iet i ng. tak ing  
supp lements. or  eat i ng  u n  hea l thfu l  foods to  fu l fi l  the i r  v i gorous appet i te . A 
ba lanced nut r i t ional  out look i s  i mpol1ant for good hea l th  and ath l et ic performance 
( K u lesza et a ! . .  2009) 
The Amer ican D ietet i c  Assoc iat ion and the American Co l l ege of  Sport Med ic i ne 
suggested a s imp le  breakdown equation of balanced nutr i t ion as anyth ing that 
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onta in  40% carb hy drate , "0% fat and 30°'0 pr te in  " h ich are con umed over an 
ent i re day' m a ! .  But. eat i ng  habit of ath lete mo t of the t ime do not match these 
recoill mendat ions.  H i nton ct a l .  (2004) found in h i  tudy  that genera l l ) , ath letes' d iet 
conta i n  lo\ver pr t i n  and carb hydrate and h igher fat compared to \v hat i s  
recommended for them . 
1.4 D ieta ry S u p p lement I n take i n  Ad o l escent At h letes 
It was \\ ide l ) '  before to report u e of supplements by ath letes w ith  a 
c nsum l t ion ar) i ng  between 59% and 88% ( He ikk inen et a! . .  20 1 1 ) ,  There are 
\ anous rea ons \yh ich  can be att r ibuted to the popu lar i t) o f  d i etary supplements 
among ath l ete . One major reason is the i ntens i ty of effort requ i red to conduct a spol1 
act i \  i ty .  Reports i nd i cate that adu lts who engage i n  physica l  or ath let ic act iv i t ies 
con ume upp lements in i ncreas ing amount, i n stead of  food, and t h i s  con umpt ion 
v ar ies depend i ng on factor l i ke type of  sports, age. gender and cu l ture (A lve & 
L ima, 2009: He ikk i nen et a ! . .  20 1 1 )  An est imated $46 b i l l ion had been invested b) 
the d i etar) upp lement industry i n  200 I for deve lop ing  and broadca t ing 
advert i sements wor ldw ide in an attempt to conv i nce potent ia l  consumer for buy i ng 
the i r  product ( A lve  & L ima, 2009). 
But. so far. there i s  no sc ient i fic ev idence of  the benefic i a l  e ffect of  the use of d ietar) 
supplements by ath l etes. Even, some negat ive heal th effect have been reported 
(Chr ist ine  et a ! . ,  2000) 
For example ,  d i etary supp lements that conta in  ephedra a l ka lo ids (a l so known a ma 
h uang) and guarana-deri ved caffe ine are w idel)  consumed for pu rposes of weight 
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reduct i  n and energy enhancement.  number of report s of d i fferent react ion to 
d i etar) upp lements that conta in ephedra a lka lo ids. ome of \\ hich re u l ted 111 
permanent i nj ur y  or death ,  have appeared in the med ical  l i teratu re .  (Chr i  t i ne et a l .. 
2000) 
1.5 T h e  I nfl u e n ce of N u t ri t i o n  on At h l etes P e r fo r m a n ce of Hea lt h  
Th i frequent i nappropr iate nutr i t ion In young ath letes can be attri buted to the 
pec i fic i t ie of  t h i  period of  adole cence. m i s information, and lack of knowledge. 
I ndeed. ado le  cence i a t ime  of grow ing up phy ica l l y  but a l so oc ia l ly. Adolescents 
are u ua l ly  hard l) concerned \" ith the ir  heal th but at the same t ime they have to cope 
\\ i th  ub tant ia l  phys ica l .  psychological and soc ial  developments. Adolescence 
repre ent a ery sen i t i ve phase of  deve lopment dur ing wh i ch  adolescents can be 
more eas i ly i nfluenced. They are exposed to \\- ide n utr i t ional i n format ion t hrough 
soc ia l  net\\ ork , med ia, i nternet. magaz ines. (Tian et a I . ,  2009) . But despite the fact 
that nutr i t ional  i n formation is i ncrea ing ly  ava i lab le  no\\ , i t  i s  often not re l iable .  I n  
add i t ion .  bas i ca l l) . young ath lete do not understand the re lat ionsh ip  and ro le of 
nutr i t ion and ath let ic performance, ath letes be ing genera l ly not a\ are of  their 
nutr i t ional  needs, i m portance of  meet i ng them and ho\\ they can fu l fi l l  them. ( Paugh. 
2005 :  Morse & Driske l l ,  2009) . I t has been found that tra i ner had more i n fluence on 
the ani tude. behav iors and i ntention of adolescent ath letes regard i ng  supplement u e 
compared to the i r  parents and that med ia  has a major ro le by pub l i c i z i ng ideal body 
my ths and successfu l l y  man ipu lat ing the m inds of ado Ie cent people \\ h i ch  \.\ou ld do 
any th i ng  to meet the ir  goals .  U n fortunate ly, most ath let i c  tra iners, trength staff, 
coaches have a \ eak nutr i t ional know ledge and offer l i m i ted sports nutr i t ion 
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i n format ion (Grete et a ! . .  20 1 1 )  lead ing  to un i nformed or m i s i nformed ath letes 
regard ing n utr i t ional pract ice . ( l or e & Dri kelL 2009 )  
o far. fe\\ ha  e been done to  overcome the  e barrier . ome tud ies ind icated that a 
hort-term n utr i t ional educat ion program can s ign i ficant ly improve supplementat ions 
kn \\ ledge (Jaza) eri & man i .  200--l) . Many author uggested that imp lement ing a 
y temat ic  nutr i t ional awareness and educat ion program can mod i fy an ath lete ' s  
nutr i t ional and d ietal ") aw areness, HO\\ ever, ( Wal l i nga, 20 1 2 ) ,  most of the stud ies 
ho\\ ed that e en \\ hen nutr i t ional know ledge and educat ion \\ ere acceptable .  
inappropr iate eat i ng  habi ts  were ob en'ed among ath l ete , ( Barker et a I ., 2007) .  Too 
often. ath letes don ' t  have enough t ime to meet the i r  nutr i t ional needs: they just take 
the eas i t on the go food . ( Paugh. 2005 ) ,  Nutr ient  i ntake \\ as found to be poss ib ly 
i nfluenced by lack of  t ime, hect ic tra i n i ng and the i ncreased emphas is  on physical 
leanness and body i mage as ment ioned in  a study b) (Z iegler, 2002). Th i s  emphasizes 
the fact that the cha l lenge for ath letes is double .  Ath lete . espec ia l l )  male ath letes. 
need to be not on ly  educated regard ing nutr i t ion .  the re lat ionsh ip  between nutr i t ion. 
heal th and performance but  a l so to be taught on how to use th  i s  know ledge to develop 
and adopt heal thy and opt imum eat ing habi ts .  
M ost stud ies concerning  the  young ath letes' health conducted prev ious ly deal w ith 
sports spec i fic  i nju r ie and i l l nesses (Cassas & Wayhs. 2006) (Ad i r im & Cheng. 
2003 )  and heal th-re lated behav iors such as eat ing di  orders ( Pernick et a l . . 2006). 
( rec reat iona l ) d rug use ( Laure et a l . .  2004 ) and d ietary supp lement use ( Braun et a I . ,  
2009:  Petr6cz i  et a l . , 2008) .  Add i t iona l ly  some of these stud ies exam ine the  ath letes' 
att i tudes tov, ards spec ific  behav iors l ike dopi ng and drug abu e (Gabrie l  et a l . .  2007) .  
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1 10\\ e\ r. the nutr i t ional  habits of ) oung ath l ete , the i r  nutr i t ional a\\ arcness and the 
i mpact of the i r  kno\\ ledge on performance have not been stud ied in  a one i ngle 
tud) yet . There are a lot of representat i ve stud ies dea l i ng  w ith  the state of heal th and 
r i sk) heal th behav ior in ado le  cent ( Ho l l i ng et a I . ,  _008 )  ( W i l le et a I . ,  2008) but a 
c mpari 'on betw een val ues of young ath letes has not po s i b le .  
A recent re  earch for measur i ng physical fi tnes in  ch i ldren who are 5 to 1 2  years old 
ha been made.  The overa l l  resu l ts  of the te t battery con i t of  a compound motor 
act i \  i t )  that recru i t var ious comb inat ion of endurance. strength ( force - generat ing 
capac i ty.  agi l i ty. balance and motor co - ord i nat ion .  tand ing  broad jump. jum l i ng a 
d i  tance of 7m on 2. feet - j ump ing a d i stance of 7m on one foot, t h ro\\ ing a tenn i s  bal l 
\\ i th  one hand. pu  h i ng a med ic i ne ba l l  \\ i th  2 hand . c l i mb i ng wa l l  bar , perform ing  
a I OX5 m shutt le  run .  runn ing 20 m as  far as  poss i b le and perform ing a reduced 
cooper te t (6 m in ute ), The test battery was adm in i st rated to 1 93 ch i ld ren (aged 5 -
1 2 ) years from 4 chools and k indergartens in  Norway ( Fjortoft et a l ., 20 1 1 ) . 
The resu l t  \\ as that the c h i ldren i n  each group were ab le to perform a l l  of the test 
i tems, estab l i  h ing the su i tab i l i t  o f  the test battery for ch i ldren as young a s  5 years of 
age. total scores i mproved l i nearly confirm ing  that  that  i t ' s  easy to mea ure physical 
fitness in c h i  Idren ( Fjortoft et a I . ,  20 I I ) . 
Th is  gap i n  terms of  data related to d i etary knO\v ledge and pract ices i n  young ath letes 
and the potent ia l  repercussions on hea l th  and performance has to be fi l led urgent ly 
s ince i naccurate percept ion of  nutr i t ional  a\\ areness and poor n ut r i t ion can d isrupt an 
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ath l  te' ph) ical de\ e l  pmellt and a l so reduce an ath lete ' ab i l i tJ to perform wel l  
dur ing tra i n i ng  and c mpet i t ion. 
In the 1 idd le  ast. data are er) par e but con firmed the frequent pract ice of 
inappropriate nutr i t ion .  I n  1 99 .. L i n  a tudy conducted i n  Bahra in ,  it has been sho\\ n 
that 280 0 of  the ath lete sk i pped breakfa 1. and that the food they con LII11ed prior to 
an) compet i t ion \'as a lmost i m i lar to the one consumed b) the re t of the ir  fam i l ) 
members . Th i s  h i gh l ighted the fact that the) had no spec i fic  d iet p l an ,  adapted to their  
ath lete ' statu . The tud) a l  0 sho\\ ed that hal  f of the ath l etes on ly drank w ater in  
break or ha lft ime of the match .  The stud) a l so ind icated that the ath letes received 
more than 50% o f  the i r  n utr i t ion know ledge from Mass Med ia and another 20% from 
the i r  coa hes.  ( M usaiger & Ragheb, 1 994)  
1 .6 Resea rc h D o n e  to  At h letes i n  U AE 
I n  the n i ted A rab E m i rate ( E ), e en I e  s data are ava i lable regard ing 
n utr i t ional know ledge. pract ice of ath l etes and the relat ionsh ips  and potent ia l  impact 
of these eat ing  habi ts  on hea l th  and performance are m iss ing .  But  a s im i lar s i tuation 
than t h i s  one de cr ibed in the neighbor country, Bahra in ,  can be expected. The fe\� 
studies av a i lab le  reported i nappropriate nutr i t ional kno\ ledge and pra ti es even 
though man) e fforts are done to increase nutr i t ion awarenes among ath letes. uch as 
the study conducted in Al A i n  c i ty, UAE,  to determ ine hO\\ gym user ' s  re lat ion to 
nabo l ic  tero id . \\ h ich  sho\\ ed that more than ha lf  of the sample stud) kne\\ l i t t le 
of  the e ffects that Anabo l ic tero id ha ( A I - Fa lasi et a l . .  2008 ) .  Ath letes need to 
ensure the) get the proper balance of nutr ients, an espec ia l l y  they ensure proper 
hydrat ion due to the cl imate in the country. 
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The h I )  month f Ramadan i of  gr at i mportance to Mu l i ms al l  around the 
\\ or ld and hence in the E. During th i t ime, there is a trend for th majorit) of 
lu  l i m  to eat food that are pec i fic to Ramadan.  These food tend to be h igher in  
fat , an ima l  prote in ,  and ugar than the t) p ical d iet out  ide of Ramadan (Cha uach i  
e t  a I . ,  2009) .  
i nce the cru ia l  ro le  of  n utr i t ion for young ath letes' hea l th ,  growth and performance. 
are lack of a a i lab le data and the frequent ly reported i nappropriate and r i sky d ietary 
pract ice . it i u rgent to better understand the nutr i t ion i n  young ath letes, i n  the E. 
to be able to i nfluence their pract ices by offer ing adapted act ions and i nteract \\ i th  the 
oc ia l  environment of  the p layers. 
1 .7 S t a te m e n t  o f  t h e  Research Q u es t i o n  
With  the ever- i ncrea i ng  profess iona l i sm of footba l l ,  t he  pres u re p laced on  asp ir ing 
) oung ath l etes to perform has never been greater. HO\\ e er ,  many of the p layers in  
the U A E  set t i ng  (and other developing countr ies) come from commun i t ies where 
there a h i gh i nc idence of  c h i ldhood and ado lescent mal nutr i t ion ( Redd) et a l . .  20 1 0 ; 
Reddy et a ! . .  2003: Department of Health,  Medica l  Re earch Counc i l .  Orc Macro. 
2007)  . 
Those ado lescents shou ld  be educated about nutr i t ion at an ear l)  age w i th the goal of 
improv i ng  the ir  n utr i t ional  i n take and thus the i r  nutr i t ional  stat us as they get older 
( Rosnbloom CA et a l . . 2006). Thus , adopt ing t h i s  approach w ou ld  address both 
i s  ues of  nutr i t ion knowledge and performance. 
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L im i ted data curren t l y  e\. i  t on nutr i t ional i n ta"-e and tatu or  youth ath letes, and 
y outh  occer p layer  in part i cu lar. I n format ion regard ing nutr i t ional statu a \\ e l l  as 
tra in ing  and compet i t i  n nutr i t ion pract ice " i l l  a s i  t c l i n ic ians and d ietit ians in  
imp lement ing in tef\ ent i  n trateg ie a imed at opt im il. ing  nutr i t ional statu of these 
alh l et . Th i  \\ i l l  u l t imate l)  upport them i n  real iz ing the ir  ath let ic potential as \\e l l  
a en u r i ng  01 t ima l  de e lopment dur ing th i s  cr i t ica l  gro\\ th  phase, \\ h ich  a l read) has 
increa ed nutr i t ional  demand . It i important to understand the nutr i t ional need of  
the e ath l ete to enable the  development of  effect ive programs that w i l l  improve the 
ath lete ·s  d ietar) i n take and thus imprO\ e their  performance. 
1 1  
CHAPTER 2 :  MET H ODOLOG Y 
2 . 1  A i m  
The a im of  t h i  tudy \\ as to  a sess t he  level  of nutr i t ional knO\\ Iedge among 
adole cent ath letes and t as e the impact of t h i s  knO\ ledge on their sports 
performance. 
2.2 Obj ect ives 
I )  To asse s the nutr i t ional status 
2 )  To desc r ibe the nutr i t ional kno\\ ledge 
3 )  To descr ibe d ietary habits in ath let ic i nd iv idua l  in the Un i ted Arab Emi rates, 
then to in e t igate the re lat ions of both n utr i t ional status and knowledge \\ i th 
performance. 
2 .3 S t u dy Design 
The tudy de i gn was a descr ipt i ve, observat ional study an  analyt ical  component 
cross-sect ional  tud) by us ing P V.20 for Anora. ( F ig .  1 )  
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Figu re 1 :  Flo" c h a rt of t h e  re ea rch t u d y  
O n e  h u  n d  red 1 3 - 1 8  yea rs 
old a t h l etes 
Footba l l  Academy, AI J a z ira 
Sports C l u b  Abu D h a b i  
I 
Recruitment 
59 athletes, 13-18 years 
Anth ropometry a n d  Bone M i neral  B iochem istry 
Ca rd ioresplrator 
q u est ion n a i re Density fitness 
t;Q ;,thlptpc r:;s ilthlptps 2 7  a t h letes ath letes 29 
2.4  St u d y  P o p u l a t i o n  
Part i c i pants \'" ere recru i ted i n  t he  Footba l l  Academy or  t he  A I  Jazeera Sport 
C l u b, i n  Abu Dhabi .  A E .  Part i c ipat ion t o  t h i s  stud) \\ as open t o  the one hundred 
1 3 - 1 8  ) ear o ld  ath letes registered in th i eadem) . 
2 .5  I n c l u s i o n  C ri te ria  
Any ath lete. registered in  the  Academy i nvo lved in  ser ious tra i n i ng for not less 
than a year and \\ ho were regu lar at the I J azeera t ra i n i ng  c l ub  \\ as i nc l uded 
(Append ix  I ) . 
2.6 E xc l u si o n  C ri te ria 
A ny ath lete w i th  eat i ng  di  orders, endocr i nal  d i sorders (Thyro id d i sorders etc . ) , or 
consum i ng cOl1 i sone contai n ing drugs was exc l uded from the sample popu lat ion .  
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ccord ing  t the cr n l ng te t ( ppend i. I ) , and b} u ing the med ical data 
ava i lab le in th med ical  fi l e  of ea h ath lete at the cadem ) ,  ti ft) n i ne part i c ipant 
\\ ere fi nal ! )  i nc l uded in  the tud) . 
2 .7  D a t a  C o l l e c t i o n  
Eth i ca l  approval  ,-\ as obtai ned prior to  conduct ing any  as  essment from the A I  
i n  1ed ica l  D istr ict Eth ical Commi ttee. protocol number l 2/83 ,  o n  No\ ember the 
28lh 20 1 2. Each part i c i pant \\ h ich was inc l uded in  the re earch study \\ as g iven 
complete i n format ion about the research tud) be fore the i r  inc lus ion as part of the 
re earch ample .  The) \\ ere open to ask research ass i  tants any quest ion or 
i n format ion regard i ng  the study for them to be com fortable be ing part of th i s  
re  earch .  The part i c i pants and the i r  re pect ive lega l tu tors \\ ere asked to  s ign an 
i n formed con ent forum (Append ix  2) " here the} acknow ledged that the) had 
received comp lete i n format ion to the ir  sat i s fact ion about the research stud) . 
n ident i ficat i on number was random ly ass i gned to each ath lete. Th i s  number 
\\ as u sed on the  record ti le of the ath lete and on an) resu l t  sheet added to h i s  
record ti le for t he  project. A I !  resu l ts, sheets o r  e lectron ic  fi les re lated to  th i s  
project and  to the  part i c i pant " ere kept and  stored anonymous ly  111 a locked 
cupboard, i n  a locked room at the H uman utr i t ion laborator} . 
The assessments, i nc l ud ing both Arabic ( Append ix  3 )  and Eng l i sh ( Append ix  4 )  
q uest ionna i re adm in i st rat ion for d ietary habi t , know ledge evaluat ion, and 
oc iodemograph i c  data (Append ix  5) , anthropometry ( Append ix  6) and bone 
m i neral dens i ty  measurement were conducted in the Laboratory of H uman 
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utr i t i  n of  the Department of utri t ion and Hea l th .  o l lege of Food and 
gr icll l t ll re, n i vers i ty, in December 20 1 2 . 
e ment \\ as performed by a group f 5 tra i ned tudents under the superv i ion 
of the Pr inc i pal I nvest i gator of the re earch project and a tra i ned in tructor from 
the D partment of utr i t ion and Heal th ,  o l l ege of  Food and Agr icu l ture, UAE 
n i ver i t) . 
Data co l l ect ion \-, as organ ized in  four d i fferent sess ions I n  the Laborator) of 
H uman utr i t ion as ment ioned above. During each sess ion,  data \\ ere col lected in 
a group 0[ 20-30 ath letes.  
t the i r  arri a l  to the laboratory, ath letes were sp l i t  i n to smal ler groups for better 
hand l ing .  E ach group " as fol l o\V i ng the ame assessment p lan :  quest ionnaire 
adm i n i strat ion or anth ropometric assessment. fi na l ly bone m i neral dens i t) 
assessment .  
Card i o  resp i ratory fitness or abi l i ty was measured by conduct i ng a shutt le rUIl test 
at the Academy (Append i x  7) . 
B iochem ica l  data \\- ere obtai ned from the med ica l  fi Ie of  each pali i c i pant at the 
Academ) . as part of  the regu lar med ica l  fo l lo\ -up of  the ath lete. wh ich i s  u ual ly 
performed in the med ical center chosen by the ath lete 's  fam i ly .  
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2.7.1 Dem o g ra p h ic a n d  
K n ow ledge a n d  At t i t u de 
ocio eco n o m i c, Dieta ry h a b it , 
I I  i n c l uded ath letes \\ere a ked to fi l l  out a quest ionnaire in  order to asses the i r  
d i etary habi ts, kno'v\ ledge. The quest i nna i re \\ a c nstructed based on  ava i lable 
a l i dated qu  t ionna i res found in the l i terature ( akamah.. i et a l . .  2005 : Paugh, 
_00 5 :  Barker et aI . ,  2007) and 1 I  ed in a i l11 i lar popu lat ion in prev ioll re earch 
projects. 
The quest ionna i re \� a de\ e loped in  both Arab i c  and Engl i sh vers ions for cater ing 
to conven i nce of  a l l  part i c i pant . The que t ionna i re \\'a ad 111 i n i stered by tra i ned 
tudent i n  sma l l  groups. 
The que t ionna i re was di ided i n to d i fferent parts cover ing  demograph ic  and 
oc io economic  data. d i etary habi ts. nutr i t ional know ledge , att i tude and se l f-
efficac) . The parts re lated to d ietary hab i ts are i n  Food Frequency Quest ionna i re . 
The \\ ho le q uest ionna ire i s  prov ided i n  Append ix  i n  th i rteen pages \\ h ich  inc lude 
man) q uest ions such as open/c lose of que t ions. tab les, choo i ng  and yes or no 
quest ions i n  tota l  of 36 arious quest ion . 
Demograph ic and soc io econom ic data uch as gender, age, Father's and mother ' s  
educat ion leve l ,  ath lete ' s  grade a t  school and both parents'  Occupat ion \\l as 
assessed . 
D ietary habi ts \\ ere a sessed by us ing a food frequency quest ionna i re accord ing to 
the d i etary habi ts  on a regular \\'eek spent at the Academy. Food were separated 
i n to the s i x  ma in  food groups: I )  erea ls, legumes. nut  and gra ins, 2 )  M i lk .  dair) 
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produ t , 3 ) eat, F i  h, 4)  Fru i t  and vegetab le , 5 )  nack fo d and 6 )Beverages. 
I i  t of i tem cu l tura l l y adapted \V a prepared for each of the e food groups. 
D i fG r nt opt ions were propo ed for the an \\ ers: ever, \ -2 t ime  per \\ eek, 3 -4 
t ime  per \\ c k, 5-6 t ime per \\ eek and dai l )  , and ever) an wer have spec i fic 
core t hat nd up \\ i th  total a erage for each part of the quest ionnaire and then 
com ert d to mean ± stander dev iat ion . 
ome d ietary habi ts and pract ices were a l  0 a ses ed, i nc l ud ing the frequenc) and 
p lace of meal taken outs ide home. frequency and type of nack consumed. 
onsumpt i  n of  d i etary upplements. type and t imes of  meal taken before and 
after tra i n i ng and compet i t ion .  
2 .7.2 An t h r o p o m et r i c  M ea s u rements 
i nce nutr i t ion i s  a major factor of heal th ,  i t  genera l l y  req u i res col lect ion of sur\e) 
data in  order to stud) the re lat ion h i p  betv een d iet, health and nutr i t ional statu . 
Anthropometry i s  the tud) of the human bod) d imensions \v h ich  measure s imp le 
physical  aspects of  the body l ike he ight weight ,  \ .  a i st, skin fo ld th icknes , fat 
mass. Bod) Mass I ndex ( BM I ). bone densi ty, m uscle mass. 
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T h e  M ea u re m e n t  " e re Done A The Fol low i ng :  
I .  Height 
I t  \\ as measured b) uS ing a stad i meter at the 0 . 1 nearest cm, and then 
compar ing  t th age accord ing t the WHO gu ide l i nes ( ppend i:\  8 )  
2 .  �·e ight 
1 t  \\ a mea ured u ing a T ITA sca le based on i m pedance. A l l  ath letes 
\\ ere a ked to take the i r  hoe off and \\ ear the l ight c lothes to get the most 
acc urat read i ng, Total \\ e ight w as obtai ned at the 0. 1 nearest kg and then 
compar ing to the age accord ing to the WHO gu ide l ine  . Percentage of fal ", as 
a l so prov ided by the mach i ne. 
B M I  (kg/m2) \Va ca lcu lated by us ing the formula :  Weight ( kg)/J [e i ght ( m )  2 
( Lee, et a l .  1 996)  and then compari ng to the age accord ing  to the WHO 
gu ide l i ne (Append ix  9) 
3 .  Wa ist and h i p  c i rcumferences 
The) were measured by us ing a s imp le  measurement tape at the 0 .2  nearest 
cm,  i n  the stand ing  pos i t ion .  accord i ng to the WHO gu ide l i nes. 
4 .  u bc utaneous fat measurements were taken \\ i t h  K YNDEX s k i n  fo ld cal iper 
at the 0 . 1 nearest mm . B iceps, tr iceps. sub-scapu lar and supra- i l iac sk in  fo lds 
\\- ere measured accord i ng to the W I-tO guide l i nes ( Append ix  1 0& Append ix 
I I ) . 
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-I he � i n  ft Id th ickne at the tr iceps and ub capu lar k i n  fo ld ite \\ as 
mea u red a it i the m t c mmon approach u ed to a e bod) ompo i t ion for 
) ung  people ( Lohman 1 9 89) .  These pec i fic s i te are advantageou because it i s  
h i gh l )  comparable t other mea ure as  es  i ng  bod) fatnes . mea urement taken 
are more re l i able and bjecti e than other s i te and there are i nternat ional norms 
to i nterpret the mea u rement ( Lohman, 1 989 ) .  
umpt ions made \ \  hen  us ing sk in  fo ld th ickne s i nc l ude the  fact that sk in fo lds 
pred i t non-subcutaneous fat and more than 50% of the bod) 's fat is 
sub utaneoll , the t h ickness of skin i cons idered neg l ig i b le, the compress i b i l i ty 
of  fat between subjects i s  s im i lar and the se lected i re represent the average 
th ickn e  s of a l l  subcutaneous fat ( Lee, 20 1 0) .  
2 .7.3 B o n e  M i nera l Den s i ty 
Bone m ineral densi ty \\ as done for each part i c i pant us ing the Dual Energy X-Ra) 
Absorpt iometry (or DEXA) mach i ne .  Bone mass i s  t he act ual  weight of the 
ske leton \\ h i le bone dens it) i s  the rat io  of weight to the area or volume of the 
bones. A a thumb ru le, the heav ier the bones, the stronger they are. I n  order to 
measure and u nderstand M i neral Dens i ty ( BM D) factor l ike age, he ight and 
degree of physical  matur i ty p lay an important ro le in determ i n ing the bone health 
of  a person .  
The most commonly u ed  method for measu r ing bone mass i s  the Dua l  Energy X­
Ra) A bsorpt iometry (or DEXA) .  The DEXA instrument requ i res the person being 
observed to ho ld st i l l  for approx imate ly 60 second . For measur ing the bone mass 
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\\ i th  a D mach ine .  the per on has to l ie do\\ n on a nat padded table and 
remain t i l l  " h i le the "ann" or the DE mach ine  pa se over the ent i re bod� r 
the e lec ted area be ing mea u red . beam of low-dose x-ray from belo\\ the 
table passe through the area of the bod� \\ h ich need to be mea ured . These x­
ray are detected b) a dev ice i n  the in trument " s  arm and the mach ine con erts 
the i n format ion rece i ved by the detector i n to an image of  the ske leton and 
analyzes the quant i t y  of bone in the ke leton . The resu l t  are pre ented as bone 
m i neral den it) ( BM D) \v h i ch i the amount of bone per un i t  of skeletal area. The 
t ime req u i red to perform each measurement is less than a III i nute. 
2 .7.4 B io c hem ica l P a ra meters 
The b iochem ica l  te t "v a taken from the IjaLeera sport academ ic  c l ub  for a l l  
ath letes b )  a k i ng  them to  br ing the b lood t e  t for t he  ath letes and the) a k the 
ath lete fam i l ) to do i t  but they do i t  in ar ious laboratories c l i n i c  that i s  needed 
for the research to sho'" the re lat ion bet'v een man)  ind icators such. the 
b iochem ica l  parameters u ed for t h is study . 
Th i s  laboratory test are usefu l  for the project as i ts ho\\ two main health 
problem re lated to our re earch vv h ich i s  anem ia  and dehydrat ion . A lso. th is  test 
are i mportant becaLi se from the complete b lood count we can detect many heal th 
problem that re lated to long term tra in ing or p lay i ng  sL ich as A h igh RBC 
or Hematocr i t  that due to dehydrat ion . a l so there are some d i sease can affect the 
soccer performance such as A low Red B lood Ce l l s  or Hematocr i t  is a s ign 
of anem i a, and from th i s  po i nt a l so we can detect if  the ath l etes consume good d iet 
or no t h i s  can be shov n a lso i f  i nd iv idua l  have Lo' hemoglob i n  a lues t h i s  may 
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be d ue to on the other hand th test sho\\ a p late let count \\ h ich  i a test to 
mea li re hm\ many p late let in b lood. P latelets he lp  the b lood c lot. Any abnormal 
re u l t  in t h i  test could be referring for V i tamin  K defic iency and anem ia . 
A comp lete b lood count ( BC) is used i n  t h i  e>.periment for a l l  at h letes to detect 
many d i ffer nt hea l th  condi t ion uch as : 
I .  D iagno e a l lerg ies to any k ind of med ic ine or food and to knm i f  they have 
any k ind of i n fect ion 
i l1 \  est igate i f  there i an, b lood c lott i ng problems or b lood d i sorders such as 
anelTI la  
3 .  Eval uate red b lood ce l l  product ion or destruct ion for the ath letes 
4 .  Pro\ i de basic i n format ion ab u t  health 
5 .  Detect a health cond i t ion before they have any s )  mptoms 
6. Con fi rm that a health cond i t ion ex i st 
7 .  Ident i f y the cau es of  hea l th s) mptoms 
8 .  Ru l e  out a d i sease 
9 .  E tab l i sh a base l i ne that  can be used for comparison w i th  future test resu lts 
G l u cose : 
The b lood test G lucose , the g l ucose is the pr tmary energy source for a l l  body 
t i ssue . The sugar and carbohydrates consumed are d i rect ly consumed to g l uco e 
. \\ h i ch  used as energy or stored in  the l i ver or as fat throughout the body. 
A 10\\ g l ucose level and h i gh g l ucose level lead to symptoms such as w eakness. 
nausea, sweat i ng  and d i fficu l ty th i nk ing c lear /y .  
• The range for a fast i ng g l ucose i 60 - 1 09 m g/d l .  
2 1  
The ther b lood te t " a  B i nc l ude : W B  , RBC . HgB . Hct . 
M H . P lat let . ROW and MPV.  
H e m oglo b i n : 
V ,  MCH . 
l l emog lob in  ( H b  or Hgb ) i s  a prote in  that carries oxygen i n  the b lood the 10\\ 
leve l mean there i anem i a, b leed ing, mal nutr i t ion or c i rrhos i s  \ h i le the h igh level 
mean deh) drat ion or pol) c) them ia  
• 1 u l e :  1 3 . 8  to 1 7 .2 gm/d L 
W B C  cou n t :  
W BCs mean Wh i te b lood cel ls i ts he lp ", i th fight i n fect ion i n  the body the d i  order 
in it refer to I n fect ion or leukem ia . 
• 4,500 to 1 0,000 ce l i s/meL  
R BC co u n t :  
RBCs= Red b lood ce l l s  i ts  a i m  i s  to he l p  of  hemoglob in  for \\ ork i ng as carr) 
OX) gen throughout the body the 10\\ Ie el of hemoglob in  mean the ind i v idual may 
suffer from anemia .  b leed i ng, malnutr i t ion or k idney d isease and i f  there i s  
i ncrease i n  the level of  i t  i n  blood th i s  i s  mean the i nd iv idua l  may have 
Polycythem i a. heart and l ung d i sease or dehydrat ion .  
• Male :  4 .7  to 6 . 1 m i l l ion cel l s/meL 
H em a toc r i t :  
H c t  i s  the amount o f  space in  the b lood that i occup ied b y  R BCs the h i gh level 
mean anemia, b l eed ing, malnutr i t ion ,  c i rrhos i s  or cancer the low level refer to 
dehydrat ion, polycythemia  or hemochromatos i s  
• Male :  40 . 7  to 50 .3% 
2 2  
I C V :  
1 ' h  mean c rpu c le vo lum which is  the a erage s ize of the R BC . i t '  related to 
anem ia. tha la emia  and malnutr i t ion 
• 80 to 95 femtol iter 
M C H :  
1ean corpu c le hemoglobin \\ h ich  i s  the average amoLint of  Hb  i n  each RBC.  I t ' s  
re lated to  anem ia .  tha lassemia and malnutr i t ion .  
• 27  to 3 1  pg/ce l l  
M C H C :  
1ean corpu c l e  hemoglobin concentrat ion w h i c h  i the average amoLl nt of Hb  i n  
t he  RBCs compared to t he  average s ize of  t he  R BC any  d i sorder i n  t he  normal 
level  mean the i nd i  idua l  have anem ia. tha lassem ia  or malnutr i t ion .  
• 32  to 3 6  gm/d L 
Plate let :  
Plate let count  ( P i t ) P latelets is s t icky ce l ls  that  he lp  to form b lood c lots all) 
abnorma l  level lead to b leed ing and c lott i ng d i sorders . 
• 1 50.000 - 400.000 p late lets per m icro l i ter (meL ) .  
R D W :  
Red cel l wh ich  is  the d istr ibut ion width Amount of  variat ion i n  size of the  RBC 
the abnormal leve l refers to anem ia.  tha lassem ia and malnutr i t ion .  
• 1 1 % to 1 5% 
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M PV : 
Mean p late let \ o l ume \\- h ich  i the a erage lze of  the p late lets can lead to 
b le  d i ng  and c lott i ng d i  orders. 
• 7 .5  t 1 1 . 5 femt l i ter 
ote:  
• e l is/mcL  = ce l l s  per m icro l i ter 
• gm/d L  = grams per dec i l i ter: 
• pg/ce l l  = p icograms per ce l l  
(A H .  2008; Goldman L . A . ,  20 1 1 )  
2 .7 .5  C a rd i o  res p i ra t o ry F i t n ess 
Card io  resp i ratory fi tness is a measure of ho\\ \-\ e l l  your  body is able to transport 
O.\.) gen to your m uscles dur ing pro longed exerc i se, and a lso of hm\ w el l  your 
musc les are ab le  to absorb and u e the OX) gen, once it has been de l i vered 
es ent ia l l ) , ) our card io  resp i ratory fitness level is a measure of the strength of 
your  aerobic  energy system . 
Card io  resp i ratory fi tness is measured through V02 Max test ing .  V02 Max is 
essent i a l l )  a measurement of the Max imum amount of oxygen that your body is 
capab le  o f  consum ing to generate energy that can be used at the cel l u lar leve l .  In  
th is  research , ,:y e  used because i t  was su i table for ath letes t ime and a lso t here is 
many research confi rm,  t h i s  te t i s  su i table for adolescent to check there 
performance ( Fjortoft, 20 I I ) . The Bruce protocol was fo l lowed the reason and t h i  
protoco l  are accrued comparing t h i s  method between pract ice shutt le runn ing  test 
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tread m i l l  hut t le  runn ing te t \\ as better becau e a l though both method are 
a rued ( Fj rto ft 20 1 1 )  but lread m i l l  \\ e have to do it and E n i ver i t) and 
t h i  c n Ll ln i ng  more l ime from ath l te and con O i ct " ith the ir  tra in ing c ion and 
compet i t ion t ime  and other hand shutt le runn ing te t w as done in the AI  J azeera 
cadem ic  C l ub  i n  hart t ime compar ing t o  the treadm i l l  test. 
S h u tt le  R u n n i n g Test 
P rotocol 
I t  \\ a i n i t i a l l y  p lanned to perform the measurement of  the card io respiratory 
fitnes in  the part i c i pant in the H uman Nutr i t ion laboratory of  the Department of 
utr i t ion and Hea l th .  by fo l lowing the Bruce tread m i l l  protoco l  and b) measur ing 
bas exchange \\ i t h  i nd i rect calor imetry . Nonetheless. for pract ica l  reasons re lated 
to the compet i t i ons '  schedu le of the ath letes. the number of  is i ts  and the  durat ion 
of  each \ i s i t  \\ h i c h  \\ ere a l lo\\'ed by the adm i n ist rat ion of  the Footbal l Academ) .  
the protoco l  had to be rev i sed. 
In order to fit the restr ic t ions I i  ted above and to measure accurate l y  the card io 
resp i ratory fi tness i t  \\ as dec ided to perform thi  measurement d i rect l y  at the 
Footba l l Academy.  
Because i t  a l loy\ s to as  ess card io respi ratory fitness i n  a group of  part i c i pants i n  
t h e  same t ime. becau e i t  has been demonstrated a s  a a l i d  too l t o  estimate 
Max ima l  card io resp i rator) fitnes of young ath letes ( Res, 20 1 1 ) . The shutt le run 
test of Leger was se lected ( Mahar et a I . ,  20 1 1 )  .Th i s  test requ i res first to measure a 
20 meters d i stance, and mark i t  at both ends wi th  a l i ne or funnels .  then the 
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pali i i pant hou ld go fr m one end to the next \ \  hen they hear the ound of the 
peep.  The ound get c l  e r  and c lo e r  after e\ ery level .  0 part ic i pants tart \\ i t h  
lov, \\ a l k i ng equ i \  a lent to  a speed of  then gradua l l y  increa e the ir  speed . 
Frequenc! of  the und ignals i i ncrea ed 0 .5  km h- I each m i n ute from a start i ng 
p d of  8 .  � k.m h- l .  When the ubject can no lone-er fo l l ow the pace, the last tage 
number announced i u ed to pred ict Ma. ima l  oxygen uptake ( V02 Max ) (Y ,  m l  
k.g- I m i n- I )  from the  speed (X ,  km h- I )  correspond ing  to  that stage ( peed - 8 t-
0 .5  tage no . )  ( Leger LA,  20 1 1 ) .The equation estab l i shed b) ( Mahar et a I . , 20 I I ) 
\\ as u ed to e t imate Max imum volume of d ioxy gen ( V02 Max ) of the ath letes. 
( Res, 20 1 1 )  
02 Max -+ 1 .76799+ (0 .4926 1 x PACE R )  (0 .00290 x PACER2)  
(0 .6 J 6 J 3 x B M I )  + (0 .3-+787xgenderxage) 
[ R=0 .7s .  R2=0 . 56.  E E= 6 . 1 7 m llkg/m i n ] , where PACE R  is the number of laps 
completed : for gender, J = boy and 0 = g i r l :  and age is i n  years. 
tandard i zed regression coeffic ients demonstrated that PACE R  performance 
contr ibuted more to the pred ict ion than other var iables i n  the mode ( Mahar et a l . .  
20 1 1 )  
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The reference \\ h ich  \\ ere u ed for 02 a:\. are: 
One-M i le Run  1 20m P CER 1 M L E  
0 2  fax 
ge 
1 3  
1 4  
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  
1 7+ 
* ' A I end i x  7 ( pp  ) 
r - Health R i  k 
:s 38 .6  
:s 39.6 
:s 40 .6 
2: 38 .9  
::=: 38 .8  
::=: 3 8 .6 
N I  
38 . 7 - 4 1 . 0  
39 .7  - 42 .4 
40 .7  - 43 . 5  
4 1 . 1  - 44 .0 
4 1 . 3 - 44. 1 
4 1 . '" - 44.2 
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H FZ 
::=: 4 1 . 1  
2: 42 .5  
2: 43 .6  
::=: 44. 1 
> 44.2 
::=: 44.3 
rhe three 70ne are : 
I .  l lca l th; F i tne Zon ( H FZ) 
eed Impr \ ,cment ( I )  
The area \\ here the student' core bet \ een H FZ and 1 1 1  ,and if the students 
increa e the i r  ph; ica l  act i v i t ie they \\ i l l  impro e performance in the designated 
fitne area to uch ie\  e the H FZ. 
3 .  eed I mpro\ c l11ent - H u l th  R i  k ( I H )  
I - H ea l th  R i sk mean i ncreas ing the health r isk issue that re lated in  some \'\ a y  to 
the fi tnes area. 
2.8 D a t a  A n a lysis  
databa e \\ as created i n  the  software PS version 20 i n  \\ h ich  ath letes were 
ident i fied by u i ng  the i r  number only .  Data were entered and then checked in order 
to dete t abnormal a lues or data entry m istakes. I n  case of abnorma l  value, the 
orig i na l  data \\ as checked in  the study fi le  of  the concerned ath lete. Correct ion \ as 
done i f  the data entered w as d i fferent to the data in the stud) fi le of the ath lete. 
Othem i e, \\ hen app l icable and poss i b le, i t \\ as asked to asse aga i n  the variable 
at the academy.  
2 .8 . 1 Socio-dem o g ra ph ic I n fo r m a t i o n  
Th is  data i nc l uded data of b i rth ,  age, mot her and father educat ion I e  e l ,  mother 
and fat her \\ ork status ,  
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2 .8 .2  An t h ropo m et r i c  M ea u re m e n t  
He ight Cor ge \\ a p lotted on the W HO anthropometric gro\\ th charts for bo\­
aged (2- 1 9) ppend ix 8 )  \\ here the he ight-Cor-age and B M I - Cor-age percent i l es 
wa ca lcu lated ( ppend i:\.  9) .  The cut-off va l ues for the various anthropometric 
i nd ice " ere fo l lo\\ ed . k i n  f Id measurements i nc l uded tr iceps and ub scapu lar 
k i n  fo ld . The percent i l e  for both w ere determ i ned u i ng  the N H  N E S  1 999-
2002 and H E 2008 reference (Append ix  1 0  and Append ix  I I ) The 
percentage bod) Cat (%BF)  ", as determ i ned TAN IT mach ine .  
2 .8.3 D i e t a ry S u p p l e m e n t  I n take 
Player " ere prov ided " ith a t',\ 0 quest ion about consu m i ng prote i n  or v i tam in  
supplement dur ing the last year. Ath letes i nd icated "" hether or not a part icu lar 
upplement wa used dur ing the last year. 
2 .8.4 T ra i n i n g  N u t r i t i o n  
The frequency of  meal before and after tra i n ing and t ime  of consLimed t h i  meal 
before or  after tra i n i ng and compet i t ion.  
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2 .8 .5 Va ria b le that  w i l l  be e xa m i n ed 
A n t h ro p o m et ric  Mea u rc m c n t  
\\ e ight (kg) .  He ight ( m) .  Waist i rcu l11 fcrence (cm ) . H i p  c i rcumference (cm). k in  
fo ld Th i ckne (Tr icep . B icep . su  b-scapu lar and upra- i  I i ac  ) ( 111m )  Fat mass ( 0 0 
and kg) , B  1 1  ( kg/m2) and Bone M i neral Densit} ( DE ) g/cm2 or kg/m1 BMD 
Bioc h e m ist ry 
Fast i ng  B lood G l ucose (mg/d l ) ,WBC (cel l s/mcL) ,RB C  (ce l l s/mc L) ,HgB (gm/dL), 
Hc t  ( O o ) .MCV ( femtol i ter) . MCH (pg/cel l )  ,MCHC (gm/d L )  .P l ate let p late lets per 
m ic ro l i ter ( m c L )  .RDW (%) and MPV ( femtol i ter) .  
2 .8 .6 D e t e r m i n i n g  D ieta ry H a b i ts, Kn o w l edge a n d  At t i t u d e  
I n  order to  summarize a l l  t he  d ietary data wh ich  \ ere col lected through 
que t i onna i re. score w ere created for ever) quest ion and then ca lcu lated for each 
part . and then the mean ± stander dev iat ion was ca lcu lated . 
Data obtai ned from the food frequency quest ionna i re \\ ere considered e ither 
i ndependent l )  for some spec i fi c  quest ions. i f  re levant. or cons idered as the 
frequenc\ of  t he con umpt ion of a food group I )Cerea l s. legumes. nuts and grai ns. 
2 ) M i lk .  da i ry products. 3 )Meat, F i sh ,  4 )Fru i ts  and vegetab les. 5 )Snack food and 
6 )Beverages) 
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f n  each food group and for each item in  the considered food group. a \ a lue  vary ing 
from 0 to 4 \\ as  a igncd to the frequencie " ne er", " 1 -2 t imes/\\ eek" ,  " 3 -4 
t ime /\\ eek". " 5 -6 t imes/" eek" and "dai l y , respect ive l y . Then a l l  val ues were 
added fI r each group p rov id i ng a ore re flec t ing  the frequency of con u ll1 ption of 
each g i \ 'en group:  con equent l ) , frequency of  con umpt ion of  I )Cereals, legume , 
nut and gra ins  group. 2 )  l i l k ,  Dai ry product , 3 )Meat and fish.  4)Fru i ts  and 
Vegetables, 5 )  nack tood and Beverages . French Fr ie were exc l uded from the 
group .f and considered eparate l ) . 
D ietar) kno\\ ledge \\ as eva luated w i th 1 5  quest ions .  For each quest ion. a va lue of  
o \\ a ass igned to  the ans\\ er " do not  know " and a va lue  frolll " I to  r. \\ as 
a s igned, fo l low ing  a "hea l thy" sca le  (3 correspond i ng to the r ight an \'v er or the 
health ier an \\ er. "2 and 1 "  correspond i ng to the less hea l thy ans\\ ers) to the other 
po s ib l e  ans\\ ers .  Que t ions " I .  4 and Y' were presented as tables conta in ing  
d i fferent i tems .  An answer was asked for each i tem.  I n  th i s  case, a va l ue \\ as 
ass igned for each i tem fol low ing the same ru les a those descr ibed above and a l l  
v a l ues \\ ere t hen added. 
For the sec t ion "Dietary K no\\ l edge", the score vanes fina l ly  bel\v een ( 5  and 
1 00 ) .  
D ietary Att i tude \'v as eval uated v i th  1 2  quest ions, t he goa l be ing to reach the 
h ighest score , example : 
3 1  
Do ) OU t h i nk  the e ft od are h i gh or 10\\ i n  sa l t ') 
I I igh Lo\\ Don ' t  kno\\ 
Labna 2 0 
h e e Cheddar 2 0 
au age 2 0 
Pasta or r ice 2 0 
Red m at 2 0 
egetables 2 0 
D ietar. tt i tude ", as evaluated \\ i th 1 2  quest ions, the goal be ing to reach the 
h i ghest core . The Quest ions were a imed to find out ho\\ the ath l etes behave i n  
certai n s i tuat ions .  For i nstance, " Wh ich wou ld b e  t h e  best cho ice for a healthy 
snack?" .  D i fferent c hoices \\'ere proposed as ans\vers . A va lue \\ as att r ibuted to 
each answer fo l lo\\ i ng  a " hea l thy" scale as it has been pre i us l)' descri bed for the 
D ietary kno\\ ledge score. The score var ies fi nal l )  between ( 1 2  - 36) .  
Examp les :  
W h ic h  \\ ou ld  be the best choice for a hea lthy snack? 
Potato c h i ps 
C hocolate bar 








3 2  
\\ h i  h ,,> ou ld  ) ou do? 
Eat corn \\ i thout butter 0 
Eat corn \\ i th butter o o 
Dietar) e l f  E fficacy \\ a evaluated w i th 9 Que t ions. Fol lo\\ i ng a · 'Ho\.\ sure are 
y OU . .  ca le. For each que t ion.  a va lue of 1 \\ a assigned to the ans\\ er " I  kno\.\- I 
can ' t' " .  a \ a l ue of 1 \\ a a s igned to the ans\\ er " 1 am not sure 1 Can", a \- a l ue of 3 
\\ a a s igned to the an " r " 1  t h i nk  1 can" and a va lue of 4 was assigned to the 
answ er "I kno\\ 1 can". The score varies fina l  I )  bet\ een (9 and 36 ) .  
2.8 .7  D a t a  Sta t is t i c a l  An a lysis  
The soft\\ are P vers ion 20 was used to conduct a l l  data ana ly IS .  
The data was descr ibed a mean ± s.d.  or percentage (%) a appropriate. 
[n order to tudy the re lat ionsh ip  between ( I )  nutr i t iona l  kno\\ ledge. pract ices. 
att i t ude and health parameters (2 )  nutr i t ional know ledge. pract ice. att i tudes and 
performance and ( 3 )  health parameters and performance. u n i var iate ana lys is \-\ ere 
fi rst performed by us ing A OVA or Ch i - q uare as appropriate. 
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C h a pt e r  3 :  RES U LT 
3.1 o c i o-d e m og ra p h ic Data 
Tab le  I refer t the am ple for th i s  study consi sted of 59 adolescent athl etes \\ ho 
\\ ere att nded at the A I  Jazeera cadem ic port c l ub .  The age of the athletes \'v as 
from 1 3  to 1 8  y ar of age. \\ i th a mean of l S . 1 S± 1 . 1 1 year . oc io-demograph ic 
chara ter ist i c  of the ample can be found in Table I .  
1 0  t of  the fathers ,\ ere employed (60 .70%) .  B y  contra t .  ha l  f of  the mother 
" ere tudent (48 . 30° 0) and a lmo t 30% ,' ere employed . Imost 2 5 . 80% of the 
mothers and 4 1 . 1 0% of  the fathers had at least a un i versit) level of educat ion.  
10st frequent ly .  mothers and fathers reached h igh school level  of education 
34 .50°'0 and 39 .3% for mothers and fathers, respect ive ly. whereas less than 6% 
reached un i  ers i ty leve ls  in both mothers and fathers cases. 3 .4% of fathers 
reached L1 n i  ers i t  I e  e l  and 5 .40% of mothers reached un i vers i ty leve l .  
3 .2  An t h ropo m et ry Data 
Tabl e  I I . H I .  IV .  V desc r ibe anthropometry data i n  the samp le  of young ath letes. 
The mean weight ' as 59 .20±9 .59 kg. The mean height was 1 69 .27±8 . 1 4  cm.  
Based on the i r  B M  I - for-age. most of the ath letes (9 1 . 50%, n=5 5 )  are c lass i fied a 
normal weight .  W h i le 1 .69%. n= 1 of the ath l etes are c lassi fied as undem eight and 
6.7 %. n=4 of t he ath lete are c l ass i fied a overwe ight .  The mean B M I  is 
(20.66±2 . 1 6) kg/m:'! . 
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1 he mean \\ I I  rat io \\ a (O . 80±O.02) .  The av erage for B 1 0  \\ a ( 1 . 1 7±O. 1 5 ) 
g, cm2 and B M  \\ a (_247.64±40 1 . 76) (g ) .  
[\10  l of the ath lete fe l l  i nto the average c ia  i fication for tr iceps and ub  scapular 
k. i n  fo ld mea u rements. k i n  fo ld th ickne s resu l ts \\ ere taken from kin fo ld 
tricep ( 7 .44±2 . 5 8) .  k i n  fo ld b icep (4 .66±2 .20) final  I; k i n  fo ld ub  scapu lar 
( 8 . 1 7±2 .00) .  The fat ma s percentage( 1 6 .46±3 .28 )  \\ h ich \\ as h igher than the 
recommended range of ( 7 .6- 1 2 . 1 %) .  
W h i le ( 3 .6%= )<5lh percent i le. ( 69 .6%, =39) 5 lh _25 lh percent i l es and 5lh 
percent i l  s \\ a i  t rat io (26 .8%),N= 1 5 ) .  
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Tab le  I :  demograph ic charact r ist ic o f  the sample ( 11=59) .  
Age ( )  ears) 
\ Iother educational le\ e l  ( ° 0) 
I l l i terate 
Primar) .:ducatlon 
I l lgh 'chool 
l 01\ .:rsit) 
Otha ( h igher stud) , speCial ize certificate. etc . )  
Father eJucalional leyel (° 0) 
I l l iterate 
Pnmar) education 
f l tgh �chool 
L'n l \ erslt) 
Other (higher 'tud) , specIal ize ert i ficale etc ) 
\- lother", \\ork. statu ( ° 0) 
L ' nemplo) ed 
ludent 
House \\ i re 
Employ ed 





Other(dead or ha\ 109 pri\< ate bus lOess) 
3 6  
1 otal sample (n=59) 
I S . I S± I  1 0  
8 60 
3 1 00 
3-1 50 
3 40 
2 2 AO 
3 . 60 
1 6 00 
39.30 
5.-10 
3 5 70 
20.70 
-18 .30 
1 . 70 
29.30 
S AO 




Tab l I I : nthrop metr ic characteri t i c  oC the ample (n=59) . 
\\ e ight ( kg )  
l lelght ( em ) 
l 3i\ l 1 ( kg mf 
\\ I I  Rat io 
\\ alst c ircu l11 ference (em)  
l I ip( cm) 
Skin fold B iceps ( 111m )  
, ki n  fold Triceps (ml11 ) 
Sk in  fold upra i l iac (ml11) 
'k in  fold  ub capu lar ( 111 111 ) 
59.20±9. - 9  
1 69.27±8. 1 4  
20.66±2 . 1 6  
O.80±O.02 
73 .7 1 ±6.28 
9 1 .65±6.97 
4 .66±2 .20 
7.H±2.58  
7 .5 5±2.94 
8 . 1 7±2 .00 
1 6 .46±3 .28 
Tab le I I I  : B M I -Age measurement percent i l e  category for ath letes ( 11=27)  . 
U ndem eight  
< 5 th 
percent i le* 
% 1 . 69%. = 1 
Normal  wei ght 
5 th to 85 lh 
percent i le* 
9 1 . 50%, =55  
R i sk for Oven e ight 
overweight  >951h 
85  th _ 95 th percent i  le* 
percent i le* 
6.7 %, N=3 0 %  
* Age and gender dependent percenti les as bu i l t  b) WHO were used . Who gro\\ th 
c harts for boys ( 5 - 1 9)  years old ( WHO. 2006) 
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Table  I : "- i n  fo ld mea urement (Tricep and ub  scapu lar) per ent i le category for 
ath lete ( n= -9) . 
Pl!rcent i lc Lean Belol\ Al erag.: A hOle Excess 
categories ill erage average rat 
rnccps * 1 8 .6../0 0 2S .-/ I 0 0 5 - 9 1 0 0 0 0 0 () 'l o  
0 0 ( - I I ) (N 1 5) ( =33 ) 
ub scapular 3 380 0 23 .72° 0 72 8So o 0 0 0 0 ° 0 
* ( �2) ( = 1 ,,/) ( N=../3 ) 
0 0 
* k i n  fold measurement (Tr icep and ub  scapu lar) dependent percent i les as bu i l t 
by e H A  ES2007-20 1 0) \\ ere u ed . 
Table V : Waist C i rcumference c lass i ficat ion accord ing to C H  waist percent i les 
" - Ih percenl i l e *  Sih _ 2SIh P rcenti le* 50th percent i le*  >501h Percent i le*  
% 
3 600 0, 11=2 69 60 0 0, n=39 26.80 0 0• n= 1 5  0 0 0. n=O 
* Age and gender dependent percent i  les as bu i lt by CH (2007-20 1 0) \\ ere used . 
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3.3 B ioc h e m i  t ry d a t a  
Table  I .  I I . V I I I . I refer t a l l  b i  chem i t r) data inc lud ing fast ing g luc se 
I \ e l  . W B  . R B  ,Hg8, Hct. V .  M H ,  MCH , PLATE L ET ,R DW and 
t PV .  From the table bel \\ it i ,observed that there \\ ere n i ne anem ic ath letes 
and t\\ O ath lete record b lood g l uco e Ie el Ie than 60.00 (mg/dL ) .  There \\ as 
ign i fi  ant po i t i  e re lat ionship betvveen Hgb and anem ia ( p-va l ue=O.OO) and 
ben\ een anem ia \\ ith HCT (p-value = 0.00) wh ich mean wi th decreas ing of H gb 
level and hct level  i n  the b lood sample o f ath letes that ' s  lead more anem ia  issue. 
Even though the mean of the parameters related to red b lood ce l l  count ( R OW and 
RB ) . H gb and Hematocr i t  are \\ i th i n  the norma l  range, the tandard dev iation 
ugge ts that ome ma) be out of th i s  range. I ndeed. a deta i led observat ion of the 
\ a l ues \\ i t h i n  the sample ho\\ s that a great number of the ath letes have val ues 
belo\\ the 100\ er l im i t of the normal range. 
3.4 Food freq u e n cy c o n s u m pt io n  
Tab le  X repre ents t h e  frequenc) of consumpt ion of d i fferent food per week. Food 
w ere separated i nto the s ix  main  food groups: I )  Cereals, legumes .nuts and 
gra i ns( 1 4 . 1 1 ±4 .56) .  2) M i lk.  da i r) products( 1 0 .00±3 .32 ), 3 )  Meat 
F i shC .93 1 ±2 .2 8 ), 4 )  Fru i ts  and vegetables. 5 )  nack food ( 7 .9 1 ±3 .23 )and 
6)Beverages( 1 1 . 1  1 ±2 . S 5 )  consumed by the ath letes . 
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3.5  p o rt rel a ted d ieta ry h a b i ts 
Tabl e  I refer the itam in and m i neral i ntake Tab le  X I  ind icate that h a l f  of the 
p lay rs rep rted to have taken itam in  l Ipplement over the pa t ) ear. A great 
majority rep rted to ha e not taken all) prote i n  upplement .  
The freq llenc) f con lImpt ion of spec i fied meal or nacks b) ath lete Tab le X l  
ho\\ s that more than ha l f  f the ath letes d idn ' t  eat meal before tra in ing .  Ha l f  o f  
them eat a mea l  a fter t ra in ing and i n  majority \ i t h i n  the 3 0  m i nute fo l lowing the 
tra in ing .  I l o\\ e er almo t a l l  the ath letes take a meal before t he compet i t ion, and 
a l l  of  them consume a meal  after compet i t ion .  
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Table I: The F requenc) and percentage of  nem ia category and g l ucose blood 
Ie e l .  
F requency % onna l  range 
nem ia * 
0 9 33 .30 1 ·+ .00 - 1 8 .00 (gm/d L )  
1 8  1 8 .00 1 4 .00 - 1 8 .00 (gm/d L )  
G l u  0 e b lood Ie e l * *  
0 2 7 .4 60.00 - 1 09 .00 (mg/d L )  
2 5  92.6 60.00 - 1 09 .00( l11 g/d L )  
* Anemia. O :  < 1 4 .00, 1 :::: 1 4 .00 
* *G l uco e b lood leve l .  0: <60.00, 1 ::::60 
Table  V I I :  BMC and B M O  characterist ic of the sample  ( 11=59) .  
Tota l sam ple (n=59) 
BMC(g)  2247.64±40 1 . 76 
BMD(g/cm2 ) 1 . 1 7±0. I S  
U pper Range for B M O  (%) 1 00 .00 
4 1  
Tab l  I l l :  The re lat i  n h i p  bet\\ een anemia .  1 1 gB ( Hemoglob in )  and I l e t  
( l tematoc r i t )  
l im ber of 
ample Mean ± .d  P -va l ue* 
I ! gb *  
0 9 1 3 . 30±5 .50  0.00 
1 8  1 4 .9±7.39 
Hct * *  
0 9 0.40±0. 1 7  0 .00 
1 8  O.44±O.O I 
* H gb, 0: < 1 4 .00. I :� 1 4 .00 
* * Hct. 0: <40 .70 ( 0'0) , I :�50 .30 (%) 
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ruble  I : B i  chem ical  parameter i n  the ample  ( n-27)  
I licose ( ll1g/dL) 
"> 1 09 mg d l  ( ° 0) 
<-60 mg dl (0 0) 
V Be (cel l ImcL)  
>4000.00 cel l s  mcL (° 0) 
<: 1 1  000.00 cel ls  mcL (° o) 
HgB (gm d L )  
> 1 8 .00 g m  d L  (O�) 
< 1 4 .00 gm'd L (° o) 
1 0tal sample (11=27) 
80, 46± I 0.62 
(5 7.60- 1 00.80 ) 
0.00 
22.20 
5530.00± 1 33 .00 
(2 .24-8 .53  ) 
1 1 . 1  I 
0.00 
1 4 .39± 1 .03 
( 1 2 .20- 1 6 .30 ) 
0.00 
3 3 . 3 3  
4 3  
onnal Range 
60.00 - 1 09.00 
4000 .00 
1 1 000.00 
1 4 .00 - 1 8 .00 
Table  I : B iochem ica l  parameters in the sample ( 11=27 )  
Total sample (0=27) omlal Range 
'>50.30 ( ° o) 
� .f0.70 ( ° 0) 
MCY(Hct RB  ) ( femtol i ter) 
'>95.00 femtol i ter (° 0) 
<....80.00 fel11to l i ter (° 0) 
MCHCC MCH MCY)( gm/dL) 
'>36.00 gill d L  (0 0) 




3 . 70 
8 1 . 80H.40 
( 70.70-89.90 ) 
0.00 
1 3 . 3 3  
33 . 30±0. 1 0  
( 3 1 .30-35 . 80 ) 
0.00 
1 1 . 1 1 
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40.70 - 50.30 
80.00 - 95 .00 
3 2.00 to 36 .00 
rable ' ua l  onsumpt ion of the d i fferen t G d gr up in  the ample n- 9) .  
Cereals G roup 
( 3 - 1 0  en i ngs per wee/.,)­
( I  1 - 1 7  erv i ngs per v\ eeh.)­
( 1 8-25 serv i ng per \\ eek)= 
leat G roup 
( 1 -3 serv ings per \\eek )= 
(4-7 en ings per \\ eek)= 
(8- 1 1 servings per week)-
Fruit and vegetable G roup 
(0-8 sef\ i ngs per week)= 
(9- 1 3  servi ngs per \\ eek)= 
( 1 4-2 1 servi ng per week)= 
Dai l) product G roup 
Mean ± s.d or ° 0 
1 4 . 1 1 ±..J.56 
(3-25)  
25.50 
2 1 .60 
52 .90 
5 .93 1 ±2.28 




1 1 . 1 1 ±2 .55 
(0-2 1 ) 
3 5 . 80 
26.40 
37 .70 
1 0 .00:!:3 .32  
(3 - 1 9) 
( 3 -6 serv ings per week)= 1 6 .70 
(7 - 1 1 servi ngs per week)= 50.00 
( 1 2- 1 9  servings per week)= 33 . 33  
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fab le  X :  L ua l  con u ll1pt ion f the d i fferent fo d group i n  the sample (n " 9) .  
lean _ s .d  or 0 0 
Bc\ cragcs Group 
(0-5 sen i ngs per \\cd.) 
(6-9 sen i ngs pcr \\ cek ) 
( 1 0- 1 7  sen ings pcr \\cck)= 
Snack Group 
8 .25±3T 
( 3 - 1 7 ) 
27. 1 0  
23 .70 
49.20 
7 .9 1 ±3 .23 
( 3 -20 )  
( 3 -6 sen i ngs per \ \  eek )= 42 . 1 0  
( 7- 1 0  scn ing per \\ eek )= 43 .90 
( 3 -20 scn ings per \\ eek )= 1 4.00 
Tab le  1 :  port-re lated d ietar} habits of the  sample ( n=59)  (%)  
Con  ull1pt ion of  vitamin 
supplement during the year No 
(0 0 ) 
Consumpt ion of  protein 
supplements dur ing the year No 
(0 0 ) 
Total sample ( n=59) 
57.60 
9 1 .50  
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Table  ' I :  p rt-re lated d i  tar) hab i t  of the sample ( n-59)  (%) 
Consumption of  meal  be lore tra in ing 
o t O o) 
The t ime of meal betore tra in ing time 
0-30 ( m in )  
30- 1 (m i n )  
Consumption of meal a t1cr train ing 
J 0 ( 0 0) 
The t ime of  meal after tra in ing t ime 
0- ' 0 ( m in )  
30- 1 (m in )  
The  t imc of  meal betore competit ion 
time 
0-30 ( min) 
30- I (m i n l  
Consumpt ion 
competi t ion t ime 
'0 ( �o )  
of meal after 
rotal sample ( n 59 )  
65.50 









3.6 D ieta ry K n ow led ge, Att it u d e  a n d  el f- E ffi cacy 
I ab l  I r refer to d i etar) I-.no\\ ledge \\ a e\ a l uated b) 1 5  que t ions addre s ing the 
ma in  n utr i t iona l  i sue for an appropriate nutr i t ion for adolescent and ath letes l i ke 
" ater and fru i t  con umpt ion .  The core can var) betv. een 5 and 1 00 .  The mean 
core i n  u r  amp le \\ a s  80.73±8.8 1 .  
tt i tude \\ a a e ed i n  a "What w ou ld  you doT ection i nc l ud ing 1 2  quest ions 
re lated to food cho ice for nack or meal with a tota l score of between 1 2  and 36. 
The mean core in our sample  was 2 1 .30± 1 . 88 .  
e l f-efficac) w as evaluated in  a " Ho\\ u re are you?" sect ion inc lud ing 9 
s ituat ions i n  \\ h ich the ath lete \Va asked to answer \ h ich behav ior he th i nks he 
\\ ou ld  be able to adopt from " l  know 1 can", - ' I  th i nk I can", " I am not sure I can", 
and " r  kno" J cannot'" .  The core varies final l )  between 9 and 36. The mean score 
i n  our samp le  \\ as I S . SS±3 .66. 
3.7 C a rd i o  res p i ra t o ry fit n ess 
Tab le X I I I  refer to i l lu st rates V02Max i n  the ample .  The mean \ as 38 .60± 1 .39 
( m l/ (kg .m in ) )  .Accord ing to the categories of card io re p i ratory fi tness based on 
V02 Max , i t  appears that for most of the ath letes, the i r  card io respi ratory fitne s 
needs to be improved . No one \vas hav ing a hea l thy card io resp i ratory fitness. 
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3.8 T h e  E x p l o ra t i o n  o f  Po i b l e  A o c i a t i o n  betw een U s u a l  
C o n  u m p t io n  o f  t h e  D i fferen t Food G ro u p  a n d  Soc i o d e m ogra p h ic 
rabl ref, r to t h  ign i ficant re lat ion h ip  bet\\ een ath letes mother educat ion 
level  and eat group ( P-va l ue<O.O I )  \\ here \\ hen the mothers education le\ e l  
i ncrea e the meat and meat con umpt ion for the ath lete ' increase . 
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I able 1 I :  Kno\\ ledge, t t i tude and e l f-efficacy d ietar): score In the sample 
(n  42 ) .  
Score I ulrit ional kno\\ lcdgc 
Range ( 5 .00- 1 00 )  
. Cl) )"e I utrit ional attitudc 
Range ( 1 2 .00-36.00 ) 
,core utntional sci r- crticienc) 
Range (9.00-36.00) 
Total ample (n=42 ) 
80.73±8.8 1 
2 1 .30 1 .88 
I S .88±3 .66 
Table  1 l I : Card io  resp i ratory fitne s (V02 Max ) i n  the sam ple ( n=29) .  
Total sample  (n=29) 
V02 Ma:>. *( 1111 ( kg.min)) 38 .60± 1 . 39  
Healthy F itness Zone (0 0) 0.00 
eeds Impro\"ement ( 0 0 )  84.60 
eeds Improvement - Health 
Ri k (�o) 
1 5 .40 
* o l ume  oxygen Maximum 
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Table  [ : Relat ionsh ip  bet\' een 'ual consumpt ion of the d i fferent food group 
in  the amp le  ( n= -9 )  and c iodemographic .  
Meat p- nack p-
group**  value* Group**  a lue* 
\IO l l llR 0 , OO± 8-1 2. 50:<.0.9-1 
T m c.\ I I O :1 .33±0.9 0.0 1 *  2 .9 1 ± 1 .0.J 0 . '12  
L l  v r L  :1 3 1 9± 1  0 2.89±0.99 
f,\ l l I E R 0 2 86± 1 . 0 3 08± 1 1 6  
rm C \'1 10'1 3 1 5±0.60 0.06 3 3-1±O.83 0 68 
[ F V I  L 2 3 .57±0.97 3 1 5±0 89 
0 3 1 3± 1  1 8  3 75±0.86 
F,\ THl:. R  
3 . 5 7±0.90 0.32 3 26± 1 .09 0 . .J2 
\\ ORK 
2 3 .66± I . I S  3 .52± l 1 7  
0 2 .86:1: 1 1 8  2.07±0.9 1 
\lOTH E R  
2. 1 .J± 1 . 0 I o 1 5  2 .  ' 2± 1  2 7  0 33 
\\ ORr... 
2 2 38± 1 . 1 1 2 .63± 1 .0 I 
* OVA \\ as used . tat i t ical s ign i ficance set at p-va lue less than 0.05 
* * Meat group, 0 :  :S 4 ,  1 :  va lue >4 and :S6 and 2 :> 6 .  
* *Cereal group. O : :S 1 2 . I :  a lue > 1 2 and :S 1 5 and 2 :> [ 5 . 
* * M i l k  group. 0 :  :S 8. I :  va lue >8and :S I I and 2 :>  I I . 
* * Fru i t  & \ ego group, 0 :  :S 8. 1 :  va lue >8and :S [ I and 2 :> [ I . 
* * Be\ erage group. 0 :  :S 7. 1 :  a lue >7 and :S8 and 2 :> 8 .  
* * Snack group, 0 :  :S 5 ,  I :  val ue >5 and :s 8  and 2 :> 8 .  
5 1  
Cereal 
Group** 
2 7:!±0 95 
3 1 2±0.88 
2 68± 1 . 1 3  
3.00±0 90 
3 .3 1 ± 1 .0 1  
3. 33±0.S9 
3 .380±O.97 
3 62± 1 .20 
3 SO± 1 .0 I 
2 'O± I .20 





0. 5 1  
0. 5-1 
0 62 
Table i I : Relat ion h i p  b t\\ een ua l  con umpt ion of the d i fferent fo d gr up 
the ample ( n-59)  and 0 iodcmograph ic .  
1 i 1"- rruit& \ eg. 
p-\ alue* p-\ alue* 
roup·* group** 
1 0  rIlLR 0 266±I.08 2.73±O.87 
rOl C \TIO. ' 2 82±O 80 0.88 2 . 80± 1 39 0 76 
Ll V E L  2 2 77± I .OO 2.95±0.87 
F \TI I E R  0 3 .25±0.68 3 .22±0 87 
E OUCATIO 3 .1 7±0 95 0.82 3 .66±0.70 0.35 
L E V E L  2 3 05± 1 .05 3. 1 3± 1 05 
0 3 .68±0 79 3 .27± 1 1 2  
FATH E R  
3.35± I 05 0.67 3 .66± 1 .00 0 5 5 
\\ ORK 
2 3 . - 5± 1 3 3  3 .60± 1 .07 
0 2 .72± 1 . 1 2 2 .47± 1 . 1 2  
laTHER 
2.23± 1 09 0.30 2 .20± 1 .03 0. -4  
WORK 
2 2 22± 1 06 2.65± 1 . 07 
* A OVA \\ as used. tatistical sign ificance set at p-value less than 0.05 
**Meat group, 0 :  :::; 4 ,  1 :  value >4 and :::;6 and 2 :> 6 .  
**Cereal group, 0 :  :::; 1 2, I :  value > 12 and :::; 1 5  and 2 :> 1 5 . 
**Mi lk group, 0: :::; 8, 1 :  value >8and :::; 1 1  and 2 :> I I . 
**Fruit & veg. group. 0: :::; 8, I :  value >8and :::; I I  and 2 :> I I . 
**Beverage group, 0 :  :::; 7, I :  value >7 and :::;8 and 2 :> 8 .  





2 92±0 99 
3 .00±0.9 1 
3 .30±0 73 
' 2 1 ±O.90 
3 . 1 5± 1 .2 1  
3 60±0.75 
3 .39± I .07 
3 38± 1 . 55  
2.35± 1 .08 
2 52± 1 . 1 9 







3.9 T h e  E x p lo ra t i o n  o f  Po i b le A o c i a t i o n  between U s u a l  
C o n  u m p t i o n  o f  D i ffe re nt  Food G ro u p  a n d A n t h ropometric  
C h a ra c t e ri t ic 
Tab le refer th s ign i ficant re lat ion h ip  \ as found benveen snack group and 
\\eight ( P-\ u l ue=O .038) ,  \\ h ich the ath lete consumed nack group and sk in fo ld 
ub- capu lar  ( P- a l ue=O .04) and the rest of  ath letes there \\ as found re lat ion h ip  
bet\\ en l i l k  G roup and BMC ( P-\  a l ue=O.04) 
3.10 T h e  E x p lo ra t i o n  o f  Poss i b l e  A ssoc i a t i o n s  betw een U s u a l  
C o n s u m p t i o n  o f  D i ffe re n t  Food G ro u p  a n d  B i oc h e m ical  
P a r a m e t e rs 
Tab le  X 1 refer for the rest of ath letes there \\ ere found s ign i fi cant re lat ion 
bet\\ een c rea l  Group and HgB ( P-val ue=O.O I ). the ign i ficant re lat ion h ip  \\ as 
found bet\v een snack group and M PV ( P-val ue=O.02) .  
3 . 1 1  T h e  E x p l o ra t i o n  o f  Possi b l e  Assoc i a t i o n s  b e tw e e n  Ca rd io 
res p i ra t o ry F i t n ess a n d  A n t h ro p o m e t ric  C h a ra c t e rist ics 
Table  V I I  refer the s ign ificant re lat ionsh i p  was found bet\ een performance and 
he ight  ( P- a l ue=O.04), corre lat ion \\ as found between performance and B M I  ( P-
\ a l ue=O.04), the s ign i ficant re lat ionsh i p  found between performance and sk in  fo ld 
b iceps ( P-va lue=O.O 1 ) . and re lat ionsh ip  bet\veen performance and fat mass 
percentage ( P-va lue=O.03 )  
3. 1 2  T h e  E x pl o ra t i o n  o f  Poss i b l e  Assoc i a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  C a rd io 
res p i ra t o ry F i t n ess a n d  Bioc h e m i c a l  P a ra m e t e rs 
Table  X V f l I  refer to the rel at ionsh ip  between card io  resp i ratory F i tness and 
b iochem ica l  parameters there were no s ign ificant relat ionsh ip  found .  
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3. 1 3  T h e  E x p lo ra t i o n  o f  Po i bl e  A ociat i o n  betw een U s u a l  
C o n  u m p t i o n  o f  D i fferent  Food G ro u p  a n d  C a rdio res p i ra t o r), 
Fit n e  
Table  ' IX r fer to  the re lation h ip  bet\\ een d i fferent food group and Card ia 
re p i ratory F i tne there \\ ere no i gn i ficant relat ion h i p  found .  
3. 1 4  The E x p l o ra t i o n  of Poss i b l e  Assoc i a t i o n s  betw een Dietary 
K n o w l ed ge,  A t t i t u d e, Sel f E ffi cacy a n d B i o c h e m i s t ry 
Tabl e  X ' refer  to po s ib le assoc iat ion there \Va no s ign i ficant re lat ion .  
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1 able r : Relat ion h ip  bCl\\ en U ua l  can ul11 pt ion f the d i fferent food group 
in the ample ( n=59)  and nthropol11etric characteri tic . 
p- Snad. p-
1\ l eal group** 
\ aluc* ,roup** \ aluc* 
0 1 70 38±8JO 1 73 0 1 ±7 09 
l klghl 1 68 . -12±9.80 0 78 1 67. 57±9.22 0. 1 4  
2 I 69 . .J7±6.60 1 69 1 6±7 07 
0 58 88±9.29 6.J .95±6 4.J 
\\ l!lghl 5 8 1 0± 1 0.08 0.6 1 :6 93± 1 0  90 0 03 
2 6D.93±9.5 1 58 1 4±8.93 
0 2D . .J I ± 16 1  2 1 .60± 1 37 
B II  2 0 ,36±2,33 0 33 20,-1H2.50 D. 1 5  
2 2 1  2 5±2 24 20 1 8±2.06 
0 72 .67±6.0 1 76, 7h-1 08 
\\ alst 72 9 1 ±6, 1 4  0 23 n.38±7. 4 1 0. 1 1  
2 T . 76±6 1 9  73.07±5,98 
0 90.87±6.60 94.80±..J .92 
Hip 90.9H7 29 0 50 90.40±7.n 0, 1 6  
2 93 D±7.0 - 90.88±7 33 
0 .79±0. 1 6  80±0.02 
WH 
. 80±0.27 0 27 80±0.02 0.60 
Ratio 
2 . 8 1 ±0.03 80±0.02 
'A OVA was used. latistical signi ficance ct at p-\ nlue les than 0.05 
* *  Meat group. O '  :S 4 .  I :  \ alue 0>4 and :S6 and 2 '0> 6. 
• 'Cereal group. O.  :S 1 2. I '  value > 1 2  and :S I - and 2 ''> 1 5 . 
H M ilk group. O :S  8. I :  \'alue >8and :S l l and 2 :0> I I . 
" Fruit group. 0: :S 8. I '  \ alue >8and :S I I  and 2 :> I I . 
* Bc\ erage group. 0: :S 7. I '  value >7 and :S8 and 2 :> 8. 
" Snack group. 0 :S 5. 1 value .->5 and :S8 and 2 :> 8 
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Ccreal p-
Group·· \ alue 
1 7260±7 79 
I 67.52±7 93 o 1 5  
1 68.83±8 2 1  
62.74±9.4"1 
56 .68±9 2-1 D 1 8  
59.20± I D.-16 
2 1 .3 1 ±2.20 
1 9.94± 1 . 96 0. 1 9  
20.64±2.-1 1 
76 08±6 :W 
70 82±5 .56 0 05 
7.J ,44±6 . ..J3 
93.9 1 ±6.22 
88 9 1 ±6.52 0. 1 4  
9 1 . 7 2±8. 56 
80±0 02 
.79±0 . 0 1  0. 1 8  
.8 1 ±0.02 
Tab le  : Relat ion h i p  betw een sua I con umpt ion of the d i fferent food groups i n  
t he  amp le  ( n=59) and nthropometric characteri t ics . 
p- , nack Cereal 
leat group* *  p-\ a111e* 
\ alue' Group** Group* *  
4 .26±3 .03 5 . - 7±2 .73 5 . 1 2±3 . 1 5  
, k i n  lold B icep. 4 .80± 1 . 89 0.70 4 . " 0±2. 1 6  0.22 4 . 34± 1 . 58 
4 .8H 1 .90 4 .55± 1 . 78 4 .85± 1 . 77 
6 . 1 5±2 .32 8 . 1 0± 1 . 76 6.93±2 . 73 
7 .80±2 . 1 6  7 . l 3±2A3 7A5± 1 .9 1  
1,. 111 fold  Triceps 0.06 0 .55 
7 .50±3 .28 
8 .09±2 .88 8 .8 1 ±2 .83 
7 .84± 1 .93 9 .30± 1 .98 8.3 5± 1 . 82 
k i n  fold ub-
7.90± 1 .8_ 0.34 7.62± 1 .94 0.04 7.84± 1 .68 
scapular 
8 .67±2 .23 8.08± 1 .9 1  8 .50±2 .43 
6A2± 1 .89 8 .88±2.3 1 7 .30±2 .34 
k i n  fol d  Peh ic 7 .20±2 . 1 S  0.07 6.88±2.3 l 0. 1 0  6.65±2.24 
8.63±3 . 83 7 .23±3 .60 8 .84±3 .78 
* A OVA \\ as used . Stat ist ical s ign ificance set at p-value less than 0 .05 
* * Meat group, 0 :  ::; 4 ,  1 :  va lue >4 and ::;6 and 2 :>  6.  
* *Cerea l group, 0 : :::: 1 2, 1 :  va l ue > 1 2  and ::; 1 5 and 2 :> 1 5 . 
* * M i l k group.  0 :  :::: 8, I :  va lue >8and ::; 1 1 and 2 :>  1 1 . 
* * Fru i t  group, 0 :  :::: 8, I :  value >8and ::; 1 1 and 2 :>  1 1 . 
* * Be\ erage group, 0 :  ::; 7, 1 :  value >7 and ::;8 and 2 :> 8 .  








rable V :  Relat ion h i ps bet\\ een ual con umpt i  n of  the d i fferent food groups in  
the ample  ( n  - 9) and nthr pometric haracterist ic . 
p- 'ouch. Cereal 
1V l eat group**  I -I'a lue* 
l alue· Group** Group* * 
1 6 .08±4.0 1 1 7. 1 5±2 .99 1 7 . 1 1 ±3 .65 
r':ll � l ass 
1 6. 1 7±2 2 - 0.53 1 6.60±3 . 1 1 0 ,45 1 5 . 5 5± 1 .87 
Percentage 
1 7 . 1 4±3 .62 1 5 .7 1 ±3 .75  1 7 . 1 5±4.04 
2 2 - 7.67±4 3 8  2392 .52±2 2322 .24±3 8 
.06 75 .54  5 .20 
2233 A4±472 220S .33±-l 2177 .57±44 
Bi\ IC 0.95 0 .39 
AO 84.28 1 .7 1  
2174 . 1 3±309 2 2 1 9.64±3 2 1 09.9 1 ±32 
.93 53 .97 9.43 
8 \ 10  1 . 1 6±0. 1 1 0.66 1 . 1 7±O. 1 1  0.60 1 . 20±O.2 1 
* A OVA \\ as used . tat is t ica l  s ign ificance set at p-value less than 0.05 
** leal g roup, 0 :  � 4 .  I :  a l ue >4 and �6 and 2 :> 6. 
* *Cerea l  g roup, 0: � 1 2 . I :  value > 1 2  and � 1 5  and 2 :> I S . 
* * M i l k  group. 0 :  � 8 .  1 :  a l ue >8and � I l and 2 :> I I . 
* * Fru i t  group, 0 :  � 8 .  1 :  va lue >8and � 1 1 and 2 :> I I . 
* * Be\erage group. 0 :  :'S 7 .  I :  va lue >7 and �8 and 2 :> 8 .  
* *  nack group. 0 :  :'S 5 .  I :  va lue > 5  and � 8  and 2 :> 8 .  





0. 1 6  
Table  : Relat ion h i p  betv. een ual con umpt ion of the d i fferent food groups 
i n  the samp le  ( 11=59) and nthropom tr ic haracterist ic . 
M i lk F -ru i t  &\ ego 
p-\ olue' 
Group**  group**  
1 68.88±8 8 
0 1 72.06±8.54 
2 
1 67 87±9.0 
I Ielghl 1 67 1 6:>:9.:7 0 20 
6 
1 70.60±7. -
2 J 69.72±5.65 
5 8 .8 1 ± 1 0  -
0 62.20± 1 0  68 
8 
\\ clght 0.38 
5 7 . 8 5±9.97 59.26±9.35 
2 5 8.7 1 ±8.82 60 03±9A6 
0 2 1  1 8±248 20.9 1 ±2.57 
8]1.1 1 20A I ± 1  94 0 . 42 20 92±2.08 
2 10.28±2 1 2  20,45± 1 95 
0 7 5.21±6.86 74 . 43± 7.39 
\\ ai t 72 77±6 26 0.49 73 93±7 5-1 
:2 7 3 . 4 1 ±6.68 7 3.77±5 . 1 0  
0 92 74±7.6.J 9 1 83±7.94 
H i p  90. - 5±7.2-1 0.66 92.35±8. 1 6  
2 92.00±6.86 9 1 .65±6A4 
0 0 . 8 1 ±0 02 .8 1 ±0.03 
\\ H Ratio 0.80±O.3 0.37 .79±O.02 
:2 o 79±0.02 80±0.02 
* Al\'O A was u cd. Statistical signi ficance set at p-I alue less than 0.05 
•• \I eat group. 0 _ .1 .  I :  \ alue >4 and �6 and 2 :> 6. 
' � Cereal group. 0:  � 1 2. I :  \ alue > 1 2  and � 1 5  and 2 :> 1 5 .  
















group** \ aluc* 
1 69 06±8 76 
1 68.63±8.5 1 0 7 1 
1 70.72±6.82 
58.63± 1 0 00 
0 23 
57.55±8 73 
62.95± 1 0  1 3  
20.29±2 24 
20A7± 1 79 0.2 1 
2 1 . 5 3±2.53 
73 .26±5 95 
73 .0.J±6.5 -1 0.-18 
75 .56±6..J2 
90.91±7.0 1 
90 90±7.03 0.35 
94 1 1 ±6.77 
.80±0.02 
.80±0.03 0 93 
80±0.02 
" Imit group, 0. ::: 8, I ' \ alue "8and _I l and 2 ;> I I . 
* " Be\ crilgc group, O. � 7. I \ a lue >7 and �8 amI 2 > 8.  
• 'n,lck group. 0 _ 5.  I \ alue - and .8 and 2 :> 8. 
Tab le  'V :  Relat ionsh ip  bet\\ een Usua l  onsumpt ion of the d i fferent food groups i n  
t he  amp le  ( n=59)  and nthropometric character i st ics . 
l i l k  Fruit &\ eg. p- Be\ erage p-
p-\ alue* 
roup** group** \ alue* group** yallle* 
0 4. I O± 1 48 s .n±2 72 4 .5 1 ±2 05 
kill folt! 0.0 
5 ,4 ±2 99 0. 1 8  5 .35±2.69 4.84±2 70 0.86 
Biceps 
2 4 .70± 1 90 3 92±0 93 4 5S± 1 3 5  
0 7 .03±2 .23 8 . 1 7±2.50 7. 1 4±2 57 
kill fold 0.2 
7 . 2 5±2 1 9  0 20 8 , 4 5±3.30 7.24±2.44 0.43 
Tri ceps 
:1. 8 .4722±33 7.03±2 1 8  8.:1.2±2.8-1 
kill fold 0 8 . 1 -1± 1 88 8 , 43±2.30 7 79± 1 97 
0 6  
Sub- 8 . 2 3± I S I  0.98 8 56±2.4 1 7.97± 1 .94 o 1 4  
9 
scapular 2 8.27±2.36 8 00± 1 65 9.09±2.00 
0 7 .45±2.58 7.7 1 ±2.60 6.8 1 ±2.4 1 
kin folt! 0.2 
7 .38±2 2-1 0.88 8 88±4 33 7 J6±2 .36 0 1 1 
Peh lc 4 
:1. 7 85±3.92 7 . 0 1 ±:1..35 8.90±4.06 
0 1 6 .60±3 1 2  1 7 . - 1 ±3 58 1 5 .9.J±3 . 1 3  
fat �Iass 0.0 
1 6.72±2 62 0.75 1 7.68±-1. 1 .J 1 6.83±3 5 1  0 66 
Percentage 8 
2 1 5 .93±4.28 1 5 .5 7±2 25 1 6 .5 5±3 .22 
2300.42±4 222 1 . 77± 1 2  
0 2.J:1.9.96±4 1 3 .98 
4 6 ,4 2  3.56 
2243 .22±3 0 7  2209.:1.5±.J .J 
BMC I 2 1 08 .2.J±.J45. 1 8  0.0-1 0.52 
98.37 0 6 06 
2 1 97.35±3 2365J9±27 
2 22 1 7. 1 7±234.99 
49.55 7 .49 
59 
0 I 20",0 09 I .22±0.2 1 I 1 --,-0.09 
0. 1 
1 3 f\1O I 1 6:1.0 2-1 0.48 I 1 5±0.09 1 . 1 8±0 20 
9 
2 I 1 3±0 67 1 . 1 3±0 08 t 1 7±0.80 
* OV \\ a u ed. tal i t ical s ign i ficance et at p-vaJue less than 0 .05 
** kat group, 0 :  :S 4 .  I :  va lue >4 and :S6 and 2. :> 6 .  
* *Cereal group. 0 :  :S 1 2 , I :  va l ue > 1 2  and :S I S  and 2 :> 1 5 . 
* * M i l k group, 0 :  :::: 8 ,  I :  va lue >8and :S I I  and 2 : >  I I . 
* * Fru i t  group, 0: :S 8, 1 :  a lue >8and :S l l and 2 :> I I . 
* * Be\ erage group. 0 :  .:S 7. 1 :  va lue >7 and :s8 and 2 :> 8 .  
* *  nack group. 0 :  :S 5 ,  I :  a Juc >5 and :S8 and 2 :> 8 .  
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Table  X V I :  Relat ionsh i ps between Usual consumpt ion of  the d i fferent food group In  
the  samp le  ( n=59) and B iochem ical  parameters. 
p- p-
tvleat group* * nuck Group**  Cereal Group** p·\ aluc* 
\ uluc* \ uluc* 
0 4 .25±0.63 4 65±OA9 
Glucose -I -I7±0 5 5  0.-15 4 5 1 ±0.6 1 0.324 
2 -1 65:::0 66 -I 1 6±0 67 
* A OVA \\ as used . tat ist ical s ign i  ficance set at p-val ue less than 0.05 
* * Meat group. 0 :  :::: 4 ,  I :  value >4 and ::::6 and 2 :> 6 .  
* * Cereal group. 0 :  :::: 1 2 , I :  val ue > 1 2  and :S I S and 2 :> I S . 
* * M i lk  group. 0: :::: 8. I :  va lue >8and :::: 1 l and 2 :'> I I . 
* * Fruit  group. 0 :  :::: 8, I :  val ue >8and :::: 1 J and 2 :> J 1 .  
* * Beverage group, 0 :  ::::: 7.  1 :  va lue >7 and :::::8 and � :> 8 .  
* * Snack group, 0 :  ::::: 5 .  J :  val ue >5 and :::::8 and 2 :> 8 .  
60 
4 .·!7±0 66 
-I A I ±O 56 0.79 
-I 65±0 T2 
Tab le I :  Relat ion h ip bet\\ een ual con umpt i  n f the d i fferent food group In  
the  amp le  ( n=59)  and B iochem ical parameter . 
p- p-
\ leal group**  nack Gr ur**  
\ alue* \'alue* 
0 5 1 8± J .57 5 1 4± 1 .4-1 
\\ 13C 6 0':-± 1 .-I5 0 27 5,69± 1 . 42 0.632 
2 5 1 -±O 9S 5 70± 1 .05 
0 S .29±0, -I0 5 .2S±0.-I 1 
RBC - ,3 1 ±0.36 0 97 5 .32±0.36 0.926 
2 5 .34±0.38  5 .30±0.-l 1 
0 1 4 8. 1 4±9 92 1 44.75±9.67 
1 1gB 1 0.10 80± 1 1 .66 0.35 1 43 3 8± 1 1 28 0.96 
2 I 4 5 .22±9.07 1 44. 1 6± 1 0.94 
0 , 44±0.22 .-I3±0.02 
Het .42±0.028 0 49 -I3±0 02 0 85 
:2 ,43±O.02 43±0.02 
* A OVA was used . tatistical signi ficance set at p-val ue less than 0.05 
* * Meat group, 0 :  So 4, I :  value '>4 and :s6 and 2 :> 6 .  
* * Cereal group. 0 :  :s 1 2, 1: value > 1 2  and :s 1 5  and 2 :> 1 5 . 
* * Mi l k  group. 0 :  :s 8, l :  value >8and :S l l and 2 :> 1 1 . 
* * Fruit  group, 0 :  :s 8 ,  I :  va lue >8and :S l l and 2 :> I I . 
* * Be\'erage group, 0 :  :s 7 , 1 :  val ue >7 and :S8 and 2 :> 8 .  
** nack group, 0 :  :s 5 ,  I :  val ue >5 and :s8 and 2 :> 8 .  
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creal Grou[l** p-\ alue' 
S 37:1: 1 7·1 
- 66± 1 .33 0 90 
- 37±0.78 
S 36±0.35 
5 . 1 6±O.-l2 0,-1 1 
5 43±0.38 
I SO,63±7 47 
1 37 ,7 1 ± 1 0.02 0.01  
1 40.66± 1 1 .29 
4HO, 1 8  
,4 1 ±0 03 0,05 
42±0.02 
1 able I :  R e l at ion h i p  bet\\ een u a l  con u m pt ion of the d i fferent food group In 
the a m p l e  ( n  59)  and B iochem ical  parameter . 
p- p-
I\ l eat group" nack Group* *  Cereal Group** p-\ alue' 
\ alue· \ alue* 
0 83 4 1 ±3 96 83 30±3 53  
\f(  \' o 1 5±: 37 0 10 8 1  03±5 1 2  0.52 
2 8 1  -0 3 3� S I  16±3 90 
0 28 00± 1 .80 27 5 8± 1  38 
f\1C 1 1  26 -9±2.-I6 0 39 27 .03±2.55  O.S-1 
2 27 28± 1 68 27 28± 1 64 
0 336.00± 1 2 .55 33 \ ' 25±7 95 
f\ I C l l C  33U.20± 1 1 .0 I 0.52 333 .23:<: 13 66 0 82 
2 334 . 55±9 70 33 5.00±7 1 5  
0 237 57±] - 1 5  26 1 .62±29. 1 1  
Platelet 29 1 8 0±7 1 87 o 1 5  27s .23± 75 .37 0 60 
2 289.22±62 9-1 295. 83±60.75 
0 1 2 .-I7± 1 .23 1 2 .28± \03 
RD\\ \ 3 36±3.53 0.48 1 3 .20±3 1 4  0.59 
2 1 2 .08±O.-l8 1 2 .28±0.47 
0 6.7-1± 1 28 7 1 2± 1 .06 
� I P \' 6 87±O 9 1 9  0 9 1 7 I I ± I  1 6  0.02 
2 6.63± U5 5.66±0.6 1 
* A  OVA was used. Stat istical sign ificance set at p-val ue l ess than 0.05 
* * Meat group. 0 :  :::: 4. I :  value >4 and ::::6 and 2 :> 6 .  
* * Cerea l group. 0 : :::: 1 2. I :  value > l �  and :::: 1 5  and 2 :.� 1 5 . 
* * M i l k  group. 0 :  :::.- 8, I :  value >8and :::: 1 1  and 2 :> I I . 
* * Fruit group. 0 :  :::: 8. I :  value >8and s l l and 2 :> 1 1 . 
83 4 8±3 I I  
8 1  08± 1 57 
78 r±5 1 2  
2 8  1 5± 1  52 
26 77±2 1 7  
2 - 98±2.26 
337 .45± 1 0.55 
329 85± 1 0.94 
329.66±9 79 
262.5H3H2 
292. 1 1±9-1 .00 
263.83 - 13 .77 
1 1 88±0.-I9 
1 2 A5± 1I 0  
1 -1 .2 -±4 .36 
6.87± 1 . 1 0 
6.80± 1 06 
6.5 1 ±  1 .48  
* * Beverage group. 0 :  :::: 7 ,  I :  value >7 and ::::8 and 2 :'> 8.  
>5 and �8 and 2 :> 8 .  
. * *  nack group, 0 :  :::: 5. I :  va l ue 
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o 1 3  
0 83 
rab le  I :  Re lat ion h ips between ual con umpt ion of the d i fferent fooo group I II 
the ample  ( n-59)  and B iochem ical  parameter . 
p- Fruit  ami p- Be\ ernge 
'v l i l l-.  roup" 
\ alue ' \ egetable group' • \ alue" group" 
0 -lA8±0.6S -l 62±0.47 -l.55±O.60 
Clluco�e -I.70±0.577 0.50 -I 38±0 87 0.76 -l .-I9±0.52 
2 -l33±0.6-l -.I .5HO.S2 -l .35±O.75 
0 5 .70± 1 .23 5 7 1 ± 1 .6-l 5 60± 1 .70 
\\ 8e S 7 1 ± /  68 0 73 5 55±0.79 0.8 1 5 ,-l0± 1 26 
2 - 2 -± I J 7  5 27± 1 . 50 5 .63± I .OS 
0 S . 1 3±.3 1 S .22±0 34 5 09±0.36 
RBe S -I-l±0.38 0.2':: 5 .67±0 06 0.07 5 3-l±0.35 
2 5 .3-1±0.38 5 25±0.-l3 5 . -l7±0.35 
0 I -.I I .25± I I .  22 1 -l-l -l0± 1 0.6 1 1 -1 1  5 5± 1 0. 1 2  
HgB I -lS . 7 1 ± 1 1 .07 0.69 1 -l2.80± 1 1 36 0 95 1 -I3 .8 1 ± 1 0  95 
2 1 -I -I . 70±9 93 1 -1 3 1 1 ± I I 09 I 17 28± I 0.35 
o o -I2±0.02 0.-I2±0 02 o 42±0.02 
Hel .-I3±0.02 . -I3±0.02 0.82 .43±0.02 
.-l3±0 02 43±0.02 4-l±0 02 
* A OVA \\ as used . S tat i st ical  ign ificance set at p-va lue less than 0.05 
* * Meat group. 0 :  .:::: 4.  I :  va lue >4 and �6 and 2 :> 6.  
* *Cerea l  group. 0 :  � 1 2. 1 :  value > 1 2  and � 1 5  and 2 :> I S . 
* * M i lk group. 0 :  � 8 .  1 :  a lue >8and � l l and 2 :> I I . 
* * Fru i t  group. 0 :  � 8 .  1 :  va l LIe >8and � l l and 2 :> I ) . 
* * Beverage group, 0 :  .:::: 7. 1 :  a l ue >7 and �8 and 2 :> 8 .  





o 1 1  
0.56 
0. 1 9  
Tab l r I :  Re lat ion h i p  bet'>\ een sual con umpt ion f the d i fferent food groups i n  
the ample ( n=59)  and B iochem ical parameter . 
P- Fruit and P- Be\'erage 
I t ll- Group" p-\ alue' 
\ alue' \ egctable group" \ alue' 
0 82A6±-! 90 82.3H ( 89 
� f c\  80.62± 47 0.74 77.36±4 62 
2 8 1 5 7±3.64 82.6 1 ±2.77 
0 27 50±2. 1 1  27 67±2 1 7 
f e l l 26 90±2.86 0.86 2 5 .20±2.09 
2 27. 1 7± 1 60 27.3 1 ± 1 .22 
0 333 .62± 1 2 22 335 .90±9.88 
M C I I C  3 3 2 85± 1 4 .67 0 99 325 40±9.9 1 
2 333 . 1 0±8.22 330.66± 7.84 
0 2 84 87±8 1 . 1 9 289 40±76.59 
Platelet 280.00± -0 82 0 . 9 1  260.80±53 9 1  
2 272 .00±58.9 1 259.33±33.0 I 
0 1 2 .40± 1 . 0 1  1 2 .20±0.97 
RD\\ 1 3 . 3 5±4.30 0.70 1 4 92±4.72 
2 1 2 :0±0.96 1 2 .24±0.455 
0 7.02± 1 . ..t9 7 1 6± 1  1 3  
\ l PY 6 92±0 49 0.30 6 94± 1 .2 1  
2 6 25 ± 1 . 1 4  6.56± 1 .09 
*A1\OVA was used . tatistieal s igni  fteanee set at p-\ alue less than 0.05 
** l eat group. 0 : ::; 4.  I :  \ al ue >4 and ::;6 and 2 :> 6 .  
" * Cereal group. 0: :s 1 2 , I :  value > 1 2  and ::; 1 5 and 2 :> 1 5 . 
* * 1\  [ i lk  group. 0: ::; 8. I :  \ alue >8and ::; I I  and 2 :..> I I .  
* * Fru i t  group. 0: ::; 8,  I :  v alue >8and ::; 1 l and 2 ;-0' 1 1 .  









82 73± t 88 
8 1 .66±4 80 0.69 
80.8 1±3 38 
27.8 1 ±2 . 0 1  
26 99±2.30 0.6 1 
26.95± 1 66 
336.33± I 0 75 
330.09± 1 1 64 0.44 
3 3 3 . 42±9.25 
29- 1 1 ±8 1 05 
r4A5±38 47 0.3 1 
284A2±58. 2 1  
1 2 . 1 3±0.53 
1 3 .62±3 38 0.23 
1 2 .07±0 39 
6.8 1 ± 1 3 1 
7 26± 1 .0 1  0 09 
6.04±0 95 
Table X V [ [ :  R lat ionsh i p  bet\\ een Card i re p i rat r) fi tness (V02 Max ) In  the 
ample ( n=59)  and nthropometric chnracter ist ic . 
Performance (vo2 Ma\.)* p-value* * 
0 1 69 63±5 1 9  
f lelght 1 63 .,12±6 77 0.04 
2 1 69 36±8 08 
0 6 1 .39±5.89 
\\ eight 55 07±7A6 0.06 
2 55 09±8.64 
0 2 1 . 1 5± 1 35 
B \, \ l 20.50± 1 86 0.04 
2 1 9 3 1 ±2. 1 7  
0 74.72±4.62 
\\ alst 7 1  54±5 29 0 . 27 
2 7 1  33±6.39 
*Vo2:-'1a\.. 0 :  :S 3 8 . 1 8 . 1 :  \'al ue > 3 8 . 1 8  and :S3 8 .66 and :2 :> 8 .66. 
* *A 'OVA \\ as used. tat ist ical signi ficance set at p-\ alue less than 0.05 
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rab le  x I I :  R lat ion h i ps bet\\ een ard io re p i ratof) fi tne (V02 l ax ) In  the 
amp le  (n=59) and nthr pometric characteri t ics . 
Performance ( a lue* * 
0 92.52±.J .25 
89 90±5 6 1  0.36 
J l ip 
2 89.25±6.90 
0 80±0.02 
\\ I I  Rallo .79±0.02 0.6.J 
2 79±0.03 
0 4 85±0.86 
k.m fold Biceps 5 .6H2.26 0 0 1 
2 3 .70± 1 . 1  2 
0 8 . 1 1 ±2.60 
8 1 9±2 58 
. I.. ln lold Tnceps 0 3 1 
2 6.9 1±2 .03 
0 8 65± 1 .23 
. k.ln fold lib :capular 7 97± 1 1 9  0 1 8 
2 744±2. 1 7  
0 8.66±3.50 
Sk.m fold upra I l ia  7 66±2.88 0 22 
2 6.6 1 ±2.2 1 
0 1 6.59±2 92 
ral Mas Percentage 1 7 .03±2.50 0.03 
2 1 4 .55±2. 1 8  
0 23 1 2 . 1 4±350 07 
B�1C 2 1 1 5 88±429 . .J0 0.50 
2 22 1 7  1 5±420 1 0  
0 I 1 5±0. 1 0  
BMD I 1 5±0. 1 1 0 97 
2 1 . 1 4±0. 1 0  
* A O Y  A v. a s  used . Stat ist ical s ign ificance set a t  p-va lue less than 0 .05 
* * Yo2M ax, 0 :  :::; 3 8 . 1 8  . 1 :  va lue >38 . 1 8  and :::;3 8 .66 and 2 :> 3 8 .66 .  
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rab le I l l :  Relat ionsh ip  bet\\ een ard io re p i rator) fi tne ( V02 1a:-.. ) I n  the 
sample  (n= 9 and B iochem ical paramet r . 
Performance ( 02 Max)* 
0 4 64±0 84 
Glucose 4 92±0 49 
2 4 42±0. 3 -
0 4 73 ± 1 .60 
\\'BC 5 3 1 ± I A3 
2 5 86± 1 .36 
0 5 2 1 :1:0.37 
R.BC 5 28±O.53 
2 5 2 1 ±0.33 
0 1 .J2.20±6.0 1 
HgB 1 37. 80±9 62 
2 1 40.80±9 . .J6 
0 A2±O 0 1  
HCl .J2±0.02 
2 .J2±0.02 
0 82.26±5 83 
!\1CV 80 5 8±6.07 
2 8 1  63±<l 04 
0 27 36± 1 99 
�1C I l  26 30±2 85 
2 27 06± 1 59 
*\'02:-'13\. 0 :  ::; 3 8 . 1 8  , 1 :  value > 3 8 . 1 8  and ::;38 .66 and 2 :"> 3 8 .66. 
* *A OVA \\ as used. tat ist ical sign i fi cance set at p-\ alue less than 0.05 
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fab le I l l :  Relat ion h ip bet\\ een Card io r p i ratory fitness ( V02 Max ) 1 11 the 
ampl  ( n- -9 )  and B iochem i a l  parameter . 
Performance ( 
0 :: 32.80± 7 .25 
,\K l le 325.60± 1 2  73 
2 33 1 60±6.83 
0 253.20±35 28 
Plat<!let 29 1 .40±55 76 
2 282.20±T 23 
0 1 2 30±O.500 
RDW 1 4.26±4 94 
2 1 2 .65±0 95 
0 6.60± 
r p v  6.98±0 5 5  
2 7 22± 1 28 
02 Max ) *  
* \·02 ;-' l a",  0 :  ::: 3 8 . 1 8 . 1 :  \ a lue �38 . 1 8  and :::3 8 .66 and 2 : �  3 8 .66.  





* * AJ VA \\ as used. tat i stical s igni  fica nee set at p-\ alue less than 0.05 
Table  X I X :  Relat ionsh i ps between sLlal consLlmpt ion of the d i fferent food group 
in the samp le  (n=59)  and Card io respi rator) fitnes ( V02 Max ) .  
Meat P- Snack 
V02 0 37.89± I X  38.04± I 00 
38 83± 1 .43 
0 29 3 8 .95± 1 24 
1\1a" 
2 38 63:t: l 29 38.53± 1 8 1  
"' A  'OVA was used . tatistical signi ficance set at p-\ alue less than 0.05 
* * r-. l eal group. 0:  ::: -I,  I :  value >-1 and :::6 and 2 :� 6.  
*"'Cereal group.  0: ::: 1 2. 1 :  \'alue > 12  and ::: I S  and 2 :> 1 5 . 
P- Cereal 
3 8 40:'" . 44 
0.29 38.62± 1 . 44 
38 .76± 1  62 
* * ;-'l t 1k  group, 0 ::: 8. I :  \ a lue '>8and ::: 1 J and 2 :> I I . : * *F ruit group. 0: ::: 8, 1 :  value .>8and ::. 1 1 and 2 
:> 1 1 . : uSe\ erage group. 0: ::: 7, I :  \ 'alue >7 and :::8 and 2 :> 8 .  




Table  I : Relat i  n h i p  bet\\ een ual  consumpt ion of the d i fferent fo d groups i n  
t he  amp le  (n=59)  and Card i re p i rator) fitne ( V02 Max ) .  
Fruit & veg. Be erage 
[ i l k  Group* *  P-value* P-va l ue* P-va lue* 
group* * 
0 38.73± 1 .33 38.64± 1 33 
\'O�l\la  38.25± 1 .46 0.73 38.34±0 79 
2 38.56± 1  63 38 75± 1 .67 
• .... "0\ .\ \\ as u$cd . Statist ical sign i ticance et at p-\ alue less than 0.05 
* * \ Ieat group. 0 :  ::: 4. t :  \ alue '>4 and :::6 and 2 :> 6.  
* *Cereal group. O: ::: 1 2 . 1 : \'a lue > l 2 and :S I S and 2 :> 1 5 . 
group* *  
39 0 -± 1 .66 
0 8 1 38 .54± 1 . 1 9  
38 .03± 1 .23 
* *;\ l i l k.  group. 0 ::: 8 .  I .  \ aluc >8and :S l l and 2 :> I I . : * *Fruit group. o : :s 8 .  I :  \ al ue >8and :S l l and 2 
:'> I I . : * *Bc\crage group. 0: :s 7. I :  \ alue >7 and :S8 and 2 :> 8 .  
" *  naek. group. 0 :  :s 5 .  I :  \alue >5 and :s8 and 2 .> 8 .  
Tab le X : Relat ionsh i ps bet\\ een d ietary kno\\ l edge. att i tude, se l f-efficacy and 
b iochem i t r.l (n= 22) .  
p - p-
G lucose a lue* W BC va lue* RB 
Dletar} 
/..noll iedge* *  
0 ·U3 ± a - 8 .: 39 ± 0 .9 1 5 . 43 ± 0.42 
HO ± 0.45 0 43 5.29 ± 1 . 88 0 98 5 .25 ± 0.33 
2 4 .3 1 ± 0.74 5 39 ± 1 09 5 . 1 6  ± 0.36 
Dletar) 
attllude* **  * 
0 4 40 ± 0.83 5 . 1 8  ± 0 .69 5 . 4 1  ± 0.33 
4.63 ± 0. '10 0 4 1 5.69 ± 1 . 49 0.77 5 .33 ± 0.4 1 
2 -1.30 ± 0 .47 5 .49 ± 1 . 77 5 .09 ± 0.37 
DlelaT} sel f-
efficlenc} 
* * * * . * 
0 4 23 ± 0 .48 5 .67 ± 1 .69 5 .20 ± 0.37 
4 73 ± 0.57 0. 1 5  5 . 1 6  ± 1 29 0 .58 5 .29 ± 0.46 
2 4 .35  or 0.68 5.83 ± 0 77 5 . '14 ± 0.23 
* ANOYA \Vas used. Statistical Sign i ficance sel at p-value les than 0.05 : * * Dielary kno\dedge. O. � 74. I :  








Tab le  ' :  Relat i  n h i p  betw e n d ietary knowledge, att i tude. se l f-e rficac) and 
bi chem i t l") (n= 22) .  
p- p-
l lgB a lue* l I et  vlI lue* 
DII:lar) 
�J10\\ letlg<!* 
0 1 4 7 83 ± 1 0 4 1  0. 4-1 ± 0.02 
1 4 1 .33 ± 9. 0 0 44 0 42 ± 0.02 0.2 1  
2 1 4 4.28 ± 8.67 0 42 ± 0.0 1 
D II:: tar) 
allJlude . .  
0 1 46.50 ± 8.87 0 43 ± 0 02 
1 42.76 ± 1 1 .58 0.62 0.43 ± 0.03 0 80 
2 1 40.66 ± 9.56 0 42 ± 0.0 1 
Dletar) e lf-
efficlcnc) 
0 I H.60 ± 1 1 .29 0 ·12 ± 0.02 
1 -1 5 .40 ± 1 0 .05 0 8 1 0 43 ± 0.02 0.57 
2 1 -11.50 ± I 1 . 1 1 0 -13  ± 0 0 1 
* A OVA \\ as used . tat i t ical s ign ificance set at p-value less than 0 .05 
* * D ietary know ledge, 0 :  :::; 74. 1 :  a / LIe >74 and :::;84 and 2 :> 84 . 
* * * Dietar): att i tude, 0 :  :::; 20, 1 :  a lue >20 and :::;22 and 2 :> 22 .  
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M e\' 
82 43 ± 
8 1  30 ± 
82 87 ± 
80 7 1  ± 
8 1  1 3  ± 
83 90 ± 
82. 1 5  ± 
81.92 ± 
79 2 1  ± 
p-
vlI l ue* 
2 1 3  
5 .32 0 74 
3 73 
3 39 
.) 79 0 4 1 
5 .07 
4.03 
3.73 0 27 
5 97 
Tab le  ' : Re lat ion h i ps bet\\ een d ietary kno\\ ledg , at t i tude. e l f-e fficaC) and 
b iochem i t ry (n= 22 ) .  
p- p-
1\ I Cl I  v a l u e *  P l a t e l e t  
Dlelar� 
Kno\\ ledge" 
0 27 28 ± 1 .29 330.66 ± 9.72 197.00 
26.9-1 ± 2 .05 OA8 33 1 A-1 ± 7.55 0.2 1 27-1 I I  
:2 28.05 ± I 85 338 .57  ± 9.79 277 85 
Dlctilf) 
attIluue • •  
0 27 1 3  ± U8 336. 1 6  ± 5.63 25 8.66 
26 8-1 ± 2 1 -1 0 7-1 330.53 ± 9.70 O A I  303.76 
2 27 65 ± 2A3 329.33 ± 1 2 . 1 1  2 4 7.83 
Dlclar� scl f-
efficlcnc) 
• • •  
0 27.-13 ± I 62 33-1. 1 0  ± 1 0 2-1 28"1 . 80 
27 5 -1 ± 1 . 74 0.-17 33 1 .90 ± 8.73 0.86 270.50 
2 26.30 ± 3 .08 33 1 .33 ± 1 5  -17 280. 1 6  
* A O V  \\ a s  used . tat ist ica l  s ign i ficance et a t  p-va l ue less than 0.05 
* * Dietary knowledge, 0 :  :::; 74,  I :  va lue >74 and :::;84 and 2 :> 84 .  
* * * D ietary att i tude, 0 :  :::; 20, I :  va lue >20 and :::;22 and 2 :>  22 .  
71 
± 65 52 
± 80 68 
± -2 06 




± 5 1 .25 
± 67.6 1 
p-
\ a l ue* 
0.80 
0. 1 1  
0.87 
Table  : Re lat ion h i p  bet\\ een d ietary kno\\ ledge. att itude. se l f-efficaC)  and 
b i  chem i try (n= 22) .  
p-
ROW a l ue* M PV 
DIctaI') 
Kntm ledge· ' 
0 1 1 .50 ± 0 2-1 6.80 ± I 1 0  
1 2 .5-1 ± 1 0 1 0.23 6 . 7·1 ± 1 .33 
2 1 2 .00 ± 0.53 6.75 ± I :W 
Dle1illJ 
atlltudc * *  
0 1 2 . 1 1  ± 0.59 6.·1 1 ± I 39 
1 3 . 1 0  ± � .06 0.89 6.82 ± 106 
2 1 2 95 ± 1 .47 7 05 ± 0.8 1 
Dletm') se l f-
eflicienc) 
• •  * .  
0 1 2 .07 ± 0 71 6.�8 ± 1 .08 
1 2 .80 ± 1 . 1  I 0 32 7 2 1 ± 0 96 
:2 1 3 .88 ± 4 .  -4 6 26 ± 1 .25 
* A OVA \\ as used . Stat ist ical  s ign i ficance set at p-va lue less than 0 .0 -
* * Oietary kno\\ ledge. 0 :  ::; 74. 1 :  va lue >74 and ::;84 and 2 : >  84 .  
* * * O ietary att i t ude, 0 :  ::; 20 .  I :  a l ue  >20 and ::;22 and  2 :>  22 .  





0. 1 8  
3. 1 5  T h e  E p l o ra t io n  o f  Po s i b l e  Asso c i a t i o n  behveen Dieta ry 
K n ow ledge, A t t i t u d e  Self  E ffi cacy, B M D, B M C, B M I a n d  Fa t M a  
Perce n t age 
Tab le .. I rerer t the re lat ion h ips bet\ een d ietal") knO\-\ l edge , att i tude and se l f-
e ffic iency \\ i th  B D (bone m ineral den i t) , BMC ( bone m i neral concentrat ion),  
B 1 1  ( body mas i ndex ) and Fat ma s percentage . there was negat i e correlat ion 
bet \\  een them . 
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Table  I :  Relat ion h ip  bc[\\ een d ietar) kn \\ ledge (n=5 1 ), att i tude ( n=53 ), se l f-
c lTl ac) ( n  57 )  and BMD ( bone m i neral den i t) ), B I ( bone m ineral  
c ncentrat ion) ,  B M I ( bod) l11a i ndex) and Fat mass percentage ( n- 2_ ) .  
B if B M I  




\ a l u  g )  va l u  (kg/1l12 va lu  
mass 
a lu ( g/cm� ) 




0 I 1 6± 1 0  
2304.06± 2 12 7± 1  
1 6 28±2 57  
395 36 92 
1 23±.2-l . 1 26 
2350. 1 0± 
1 5 1  
20.82±2 
1 53 1 7  22±3 .80 
38 1 55 5 5  
2 I 1 1 ± .O8 
2096 08± 1 9.87±2. 
16 1 8±3 42 
378 8 1  1 8  
Dlctar) utli lude 
0 I 1 8± .23 
2205.08± 20.56± 1 .  
1 6.85±3.88 
389 24 98 
1 . 1 7:1:. 1 0  . -94 
2294. 1 6± 
687 
2 1 . 1 8±2 
208 1 6.08±2 77 
37 1 .2 1  34 
2 1 . l 3±. 1 0  
2 1 60 1 6± 1 9.82±2. 
1 6 ,43±3 ,40 
4 I ' .60 26 
Dletar) self-
efficienc) * *  **  
0 I 1 3± I I  
2 1 74.60± 20 3 1±2. 
1 6. 8 1 ±3 .59 
474 I J  02 
1 22:1:.22 226 
2322 . ..J0± 
. 5 70 
2 1  OO± 1 .  
637 16 3 1 ±2 90 
328 5:  56 
2 I . l "± 1 5  
_22 1 .46± 20 . ..J8±2. 
1 6 .22±2.55  
384.66 73  
* A OVA \\ as used . Stat ist ical s ign ificance set at p-va lue less than 0 .05 
* * D ietar) I\..no\\ l edge, 0 :  :::; 74,  I :  va lue >74 and :::;84 and 2 :> 84 .  
* * * Dietar) att i tude. 0 :  :::; :W, 1 :  va lue >20 and :::;22  and 2 :>  22 .  






CHA PTER 4 :  DISCUSSION 
Th i "v ork 'v a a imed at tud) ing  the r lat ion h i p  b tween d ietary habits and 
pra t ice , heal th and card ia re p i ratory fitne in  young ath lete in the Un ited Arab 
Emi rate . 
Th i \\ ark. i prov id ing  one of the first deta i led and omp lete pictures of the 
urrent nutr i t ional statu , hea l th tatus and phy ical performance in young ath letes 
in one of the Gee country . 
[t ha been sho\\ n that. i n  sp i te of a qu ite good nutr i t ional kno'v ledge, the y oung 
ath letes who "" re stud ied here had some i nadequate d ietary pract ice . In add it ion. 
a 10\\ card io resp i rator) fit ness has been observed which may a l ter their phys ical 
performance. port anem ia has been detected in a th i rd of the ) oung ath letes. 
I ntere t i ngly, the fam i l ) env i ronment has been ident i fied a one of the factor 
i nfl uenc ing the nutr i t ional know ledge and habits of these young ath letes . 
The stud) o f  d i etary pract ices revealed some key behav iors l ike ly to affect health 
and performance of  the young ath letes. 
I t  i s  " e l l -adm i tted that un less an ind iv idual  i s  defic ient i n  a g i  en nutrient.  
supplementat ion w i th that nutr ient does not have a major effect on performance 
( Re i l ly ,  1 997) .  In our sample, a l most 50% of the ath lete reported to take v i tam in  
supplements over t he  last year. 
i nce \\e d id  not measure any v itam in  level i n  the ath letes. i t  remains d i fficu l t  to 
conc l ude i r t h i s  supplementation was j ust i fied or not. onethe less, accord ing to 
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other tud ie \\ h i  h \\ ere in t  re ted i n  d i etar) pract ice among ath letes and 
nutr i t ional 'uper i ion at the lub, i t  ha been uggested that coache and trainer 
oft n a ume re p n i b i l i ty for pr v id i ng  the i r  ath lete with nutr i t ion educat ion 
( Br iefi I .  2009:  L i  M et a I . ,  20 1 0 ; enter I et a l . . 20 1 0) .  
Th i means that ,  mo t of the t im , ath letes receive nutr i t ional recommendat ion 
from p rson \\ ho do not have any nutr i t ional background .  Th is  I ssue was 
appro\ ed in study conducted in  Oman sho\\ that ath letes have fa ir  nutr i t ional 
kno\\ l edge and the) ma in ly  take the i r  concept from man source that are not 
d iet ic ian ' ( Wa le} , 20 1 3 ) There were a lso study done U A E  conc lude that a l most a l l  
helpers/i nstructors for I ce  Hocke) were untrai ned and i nexper ienced i n  coach ing, 
1110st l )  father o f  the hockey school p ia 'er ( Taruv uori ,  20 1 1 ) . 
W h i le the concept of  sports nutr i t ion may be of  benefit to a l l  ath letes, gi ven the 
cost and other resources requ i red, i t  i s  a lmost imposs ib le to recru i t  t rai ned 
professionals such as d ietic ians and nutr i t ion i ts  to ",,, ork \ ith a l l ath letes in the 
world .  As a con equence, the role of knowledgeable coache becomes important 
a the) are in a pos i t ion to pos i t ive ly i nfl uence eat i ng behav iours ( Hossen, 20 1 3 ) .  
W h i le the  i mportance of  pre and post meal event/tra in ing is  \v e l l  demonstrated, i n  
ou r  ample, i t  ha been h igh l i ghted that a lmost 60% of t he  ath l etes were not tak ing 
any pre meal  e ent/tra in ing and exact ly  half of  the ath letes consume the ir  meal 
after t ra i n i ng .  
Whereas, the pre-event or pre-tra in ing mea l  erves two purpose : i t  keeps the 
ath lete from fee l ing hungry before and dur ing the exerc ise eSSlOn, and it 
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maintain opt ima l  levels of b l  d g l ucose fI r the exerc is ing musc le , the meal 
b for a p rt i ng  e\  ent i al 0 important for performan e a i t  pre enl hunger and 
impr \ es m u  c le  reco\ er) ( otunga, 2005 ) .  The merican Dietet ic s ociat ion. 
D iet ic ian f anada and the m ncan o l lege of port Med ic ine con firm that 
ph) ica l  act i v ity. ath let ic performance. and reco er from exerc i e are enhanced 
b) pt ima l  nutr i t i  n. The e organ izat ion recommend appropriate e lect ion of 
foods and fl u i d . t im ing of i ntake, and upplement choices for opt imal  health and 
exerc i e performance ( Hossen, 20 1 3 ) .  
The meat and meat products i ntake o f  the ado lescent soccer p layers o f  th is  study 
\\ as ( 5 .93 1 ±2 . 28 )  1 -3 t i mes per week wh ich  i among the h ighest leve ls of 
con umpt ion observed in other tud ies.The 2008 Y R B  1 11 outh A frica 
invest i gated the frequenC) of  meat intake amongst male adolescents and found that 
66 .60 0 o f  the study popu lat ion ate meat <+ or more t ime  a week ( Reddy et a l . .  
2008) .  The  QF FQ u ed  i n  t he  stud) i n  Western Cape. South A frica i n  est igated 
the i ntake of 5 d i fferent t pes of meat product wh ich  i nc l uded h igh-fat red meat, 
lo\\' - fat red meat. sausage, hamburgers and meat stew . The major i ty of players ate 
each option 1 -3 t ime a week.  I n terest i ng ly, the most frequent ly  t) pe of meat 
consumed i n  our sample was processed meats. espec i a l l y  sausage \\ h ich  \\ as 
consumed b) 5 1 .3% of p layers at least 1 -3 t imes per week .  S i nce the processed 
meat is recogn ized for its h igh content in saturated fat, trans fat and salt. \\ h ich  are 
re lated to h igh r isk for obesity and other chron ic d i seases, t h i s  rai ses a nutr i t ional 
concern for t hese young ath l etes. 
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I n  add i t ion the amount of prote in  f t h i  t )  pe of meat is  usua l l )  I weI' that red or  
\\ h i te meat \\ h ich  again  cou ld be  an  i ue for these ) oung ath lete \\ i th h igh 
protein need due t both gro\\ th and tra i n i ng, 
Regard i ng  fru i t  and vegetabl  s \\ h ich  con umpt ion i recommended to be at lea t 
5 a da) . i n  our ample.  majorit) of the ath letes reported frcquenC) of consumpt ion 
of Ie than I per da) . Frui ts and egetab les are part i cu lar ly recommended for the ir  
m icrol1utr ients. nece ar) to opt im ize b io logical funct ions i nc lud ing metabo l i sm. a 
ign i ficant component of  the physical performance. 
Hydrat ion i a ke) point for heal th  and physical performance. Ath letes, e pec ia l l y, 
are e:--.pected to s\-\ eat a lot dur ing exerc ise and fl u i d  m ust be rep laced . The qual i t) 
of  flu id  rep lacement p lays a ro le .  The benefi ts  of  \\ ater and some sport drink r ich 
i n  m icronutr ients are adm itted and they are usua l l y  wel l recom mended for ath l etes. 
But in our popu lat ion,  the most frequent ly  consumed beverages \\ere rather 
carbonated dr inks .  E nergy dr ink . wh ich are st i l l  under debate for the i r  potent ia l  
benefit on physica l  performance (A ust raJ ian I nst i  tu te 0 f port ,  2009) (American 
Co l lege of  Sports Med i c i ne, 2007) ( K r ist iansen, 2005 ;  later, 2003 ) bu t  are 
accLl ed to exert dangerous effects on card iovascu lar system due to the ir  h igh 
caffeine content ,  \,,"'ere consumed by a lmost 30% of the ath letes I to 2 t imes a 
\\ eek. These remains  lower compared to other s i m i l ar popu lat ions l i ke outh 
A fr ica \\- here more than 70% of the ) oung soccer p layers reported to consume 
energy 1 to 3 t imes per 'week, at least . 
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1 re than 30% of our ample rep rted to consume p rt dr ink I to 2 t ime a w eek. 
The L occer Federat i  n ugge ted that port dr ink are a better choice than 
\\ ater and carbonat d and caffe ine bev rage hould be a o ided . onetheles . 
port dr in"- pro\ ide lot of add it ional energ) \" h ich may be con elied to fat i f not 
ut i l i  ed and \\ i l l  contr ibute to the al ready h igh fat stores (Cheng et a I . ,  20 I 0 ) .  A 
tud)  by ichol  et a ! .  (2005)  found that de p i te be ing  aware of the 
recommendation . p l ayer did not a lways adhere to the adv ice or \\ ere unsure of 
the pec ific  flu id  amounts they \vere meant to consume ( h i rreffs. 200 1 ) . 
The occer c lub  hou ld therefore not on ly  ensure that p layers are we l l  educated 
regard ing the i mportance of h) drat ion status. they shou ld a lso pr v ide spec i fico 
pract ica l  ad ice to ensure i t  i s  fo l lo\\ ed through.  C l u b  cou ld even fUliher assist b) 
prO\ i d i ng a spec i fi c  dr ink ing sched u le for each p la) er to ut i l ise as a gu ide before, 
dur ing and after t ra i n i ng  se s ions and matches. It is a l so important for the parents 
a ", e l l  as the coaches to be educated about the importance of hyd rat ion. the 
q uant i t ies \" h ich shou ld be consumed and the preferred type of flu id  to consume. 
The) can p lay an important ro le i n  encouragi ng, ass ist i ng and a l lowing the players 
to adhere to the advice.  
A ver) low consumpt ion of  dai r) products has been obser ed i n  our popu lat ion .  
Indeed. around 35% of t he ath letes reported to consume cheese, Labna. ice  cream 
and \\ hole m i l k  at l east I to 2 t imes a week and onl  a quarter reported to consume 
yogurt 1 to 2 t i mes a week .  Th is  is  even less than young south A frican soccer 
p l ayers ha l f of them are consuming  m i l k  on 4 or more days of the week .  Knowing 
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that da i ry produ t . i n  y outh.  are advi ed to be at lea t 3 erv ing a day . the 
ath l ete of our ample are far for sat i fy ing the recommendat ions. 
Thi put them p tent i a l l y  at ri k for gro\\ th  impa i rment. a l terat ion of their bone 
health and dec rease of the i r  ph) ical performance. Bone health is  crucial  for 
ath letes. e pec i a l l )  ) Otlllg ath l  tes, due to gro\,\ th  period and r isk of  fracture . 
Even though, increa ing  in take of m i l k  in ph) s ica l ly act i ve adolescent boy s has 
been demon trated to potent ia l ly enhance bone hea l th . ( Jeff S et a I . ,  2003 ), \ e d id 
found s ign i ficant re lat ionsh ip  betw een dairy products consumption and bone 
health and there w ere no s ign i ficant re lat ion between dair  products and cardio 
respi ratory fitness. 
I ntere t i ng l y . the most frequent ly  consumed type of  carbohydrates was s imple 
ugurs, a shown by  the h ighest leve l  of  consum pt ion of  food products r ich in  
s imple sugar l i ke \\ eets, pastries compared to other comp lex carbohydrate r ich 
products l i ke r ice and pasta or bread . 
i nce carbohydrate is the major source of  energy du ri ng  exerc i se and may help in  
delay fat i gue. physica l l y  act i  e ado lescents. as i n  the present s tud) popu lat ion. 
\\ i l l  req u i re add i t ional carbohydrates (Mahan et a I . , 20 1 2 ) .  
Petrie e t  a l .  ( 2007) recommended that the carbohydrates i ntake for adolescent 
ath l etes shou ld  be 50% of Total energy i ntake( Petr ie et a I . ,  2004 ). the im portance 
of carbohydrates as a substrate in h igh in tensi ty exerc i se is wel l recogni ed even 
though i ts benefits spec i fica l ly in t h i s  popu lat ion remain  unc lear ( Petr ie et a l . .  
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2004 ) .  Thi  i a l  i n  l i ne \\ i th the uth fri an FBDG w h ich adv i es that starch 
hou ld be the ba i of a l l  meal (wo lmaran et a I . ,  200 I ) . 
f n  our tudy, none of  t he food group frequency of consllmpt i  n \\ as related to 
ne ither anthropometry card io re p irat ry fitne s paramet r 
E \  en though, ome other t lld ie , most often conducted i n  non-ath let ic  
popu lat ion , ident ified ome re lat ion h ip  between food habits and anthropometric 
parameter , i .e .  Body mas index \\ a found to be pos i t i  e ly  a sociated \\ i th 
g lycem ic i nde:\.. A h igher intake of fru i ts. vegetab les, and \\ hole gra ins was 
recent l )  confirmed to be a soc iated \\ i th  mai ler gains in body ma s inde:\. ( B M ] )  
and \\ a i st c i rcu m ference ( e\\ by et a l .  2003 ; X Guo et a l . .  2004). and in the Th i rd 
rat ional Heal th and utr i t ion Exam inat ion urvey ( N H A N E  I l l ) . i n  adolescent 
boys and g i r l s. central body fat mea ures w ere in er e ly  assoc iated wi th  mean 
da iry and gra i n  i n takes. (B radlee et a I . ,  2004), 
The i l1 \  est igat ion. in our popu lat ion, of  the assoc iat ions between food habits and 
pract ices and anthropometry demonstrated a s ign i ficant re lat ion (p  <0 .05 )  
between snack consumpt ion and weight and ben" een fru i t  and vegetable 
consumpt ion and skin fo ld th ickness (b iceps) .  Th i s  can be re lated to the method 
used to repOlt food consumpt ion . 
I t  i s  not uncommon for ath letes to have m is i nformed be l iefs about their nutr i t ional 
needs (Quatromon i ,  2008), but in terms of nutr i t ional know ledge. in  the presented 
study the lev e l  \Va qu ite good . Th is  may be re l ated to e i ther to the school 
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env i ronment or to the ram i l )  or both .  We do not have enough data rel ated to the 
in  format ion prov ided b) the choo l ,  the taff i n  term of nutr i t ion .  
Pre\ iou tud ie have found that  coache and t ra i ner o ften a ume respons i b i l i t) 
G r pr i cl i ng  their ath lete \\ i th nutr i t ion educat ion ( Br ie re l  et a I . ,  2009: Li et a I . ,  
20 1 0 : Venter e t  a I . ,  20 1 0) .  W h i le the  concepts of  sports nutr i t ion mal be  of  benefi t 
to a l l  ath lete , g i \  en the cost and other resou rce requ i red, it i s  a lmost impossib le 
to recru i t  t ra ined profe ional sllch as d iet i t ians and nutr i t ion ists  to work \ ith a l l  
ath lete i n  t he  \\ orld . As  a con equence. the ro le of  knowledgeable coaches 
becomes important as the) are in  a po i t ion to pos i t ive ly  i n fluence eat ing 
beha iors. ( Jess ica, 20 1 2 ) .  
Regard i ng  t he  potent ia l  ro le of  the fam i ly, i t  was i nterest ing ly  observed that \\ hen 
mother' educat iona l  leve l \v as i ncrea i ng. ath letes were consum i ng more 
frequent l )  meat products .  im  i lar re lat ionsh ip, but stat i st ica l  I y borderl i ne v\ as 
detected \\ i th  core of kno\\ l edge. Th is  suggests that there is a potent ia l  ro le of 
the mother ' s  educat ion on the d ietary knowledge and pract ice of  the ch i l d .  Th is  
has been frequen t ly  observed in  other s tud ies h igh l ight ing i n  the same way the 
str ing i mpact o f  the fam i l}  en i ronment on ch i ld ren ' s  behav iours and body 
compos i t ions .  ( M ushtaq et a l .  20 1 1 ;  J essica. 20 1 2) B ut here. the re lat ionsh ip  "v i th 
meat products consum pt ion is  pos i t ive, mean ing that a greater educational level of 
the mother is  promot i ng h igh consumpt ion of  meat products .  Considering the 
pre ious observat ion on type of  meat consumed by the ado lescents of this stud) , 
th i s  \\ ou ld mean that educated mothers are encourag ing  consumpt ion of  processed 
meat products .  Th is  can be related to cu l tura l  i ssues. I ndeed, i n  the Un i ted Arab 
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Em i rate . it i frequent and \\ e l l - een to have meal utside home of to eat food 
de l i vered at h me.  Th is  mean that the con umption or fa t food meal . r ich i n  
proce ed products, ma) be h igh in t h i  popu lat i  n .  
E \  en though. rc lat i  n h i p  bel\\een d ietal') pract ice . educat ional level of the 
parent and \\ e ight  tatu in ado l  scent ha e been ident i fied in ome works 
( M u  h taq et a I . ,  20 I I ; e l an et a l . .  2009). here, no s ign i ficant re lat ionsh ip has 
been obser ed ben\ een educat ional level of the mother and \\ e ight status of the 
adoles ent or a ment ioned ear l ier between meat products consumption and weight 
tatu . 
The nutr i t ional  att i tude i n  our sample was a se ed i n  a "W hat \\ ould you do?" 
er ie of quest ions .  The re u l t  is much more h igher compared to other stud ies .  1n a 
stud) done i n  C lemson un iver i t) . mean score for the att i tude items 'A as 5 . 89 (SD= 
1 .67) ( 5 8 .9%) .  The mean score for females \\ a 6 . 1 9  ( S D= 1 . 5 3 )  (6 1 .9%) and for 
males \vas 5 . 60 ( 0= 1 . 76) ( 56.0%). Wh i le females had h igher mean scores and 
both the h ighest and 10\\ est scores. males had a \V ideI' range of variab i l ity \\ i th in  
the i r  responses ( Dun i n i ng. 20 1 0 ) , and wh ich is  a lmost the same for th is  presented 
stud) . 
The qu i te good att i tude score i n  our samp le  ind icate that man) of  the part ic ipants 
are ab le  to ident if) a healthy d ietary choice and probably under tand the 
re lat ionsh i p  betw een good eat i ng habi ts and good hea l th .  
The se l f-efficacy w h ich i s  a key component i n  the  eval uat ion of  the mot ivat ion 
and abi l i t) of i nd i v idua ls  to change the i r  d ietary behav iors to make them 
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health ier, \\ a e\ a l uated in a "I l ow u re are you? ' eries of que t ion . Most of the 
ath lete d id not rea h the med ian core, ind icat i ng a poor ab i l i ty to change. 
0\ era l l ,  the young ath lete tud ied here eem to have a q u ite go d concept ion of 
\\ hat i a hea l th )  d iet but, are n t ab le to convert th i s  know ledge i n to pract ice and 
even ho\\ a l im i ted abi l i t )  to chang . Th i i not surpr is ing s i nce it has been \\ e l l  
demon trated that t he  major chal lenge for eat i ng ","e l l  comes from app ly ing ( rather 
than po ss ing) nutr i t ion knov ledge (Adelzadeh.  2004:  Bernadot et a I . ,  2004: 
W i l "- et a l . .  2002) and t here i often a gap between knowledge and pract ice. I t  is 
t i l l  not \Ve i l  demonstrated if kno\ ledge cou ld be automat ica l l y  converted into 
pract ice.  
Regard ing the hea l th  status. ome abnorma l i t ies w ere ident i fied . I n  terms of  B M ! :  
the resu l ts are contrad ictory \\ hen comparing the mean B M I  i n  our popu lat ion to 
other popu lat ions at the same age and \ i th  the same gender ( Hoosen, 20 1 3 ) .  R ico-
anz et a I . ,  ( 1 998) ,  recommended a mean body weight and percentage body fat 
for j un ior soccer p layers ( 1 4- 1 8  years) to be 67 .2  kg (62 .5 -72 . 3  kg) and 1 0 . 1 % 
(7 .6- 1 2 . 1  %), re pect ive ly ( R ico- anz. 1 998) .  The resu lts of  the present study fa l l  
\\ i thout t h i s  recommended range. I t  remains d i fficu l t  to compare wi th  s im i lar 
other g roups s ince resu l ts are d i fferent from a tudy to another one. I t  i s  
i n terest ing  to note that a stud) performed on  French adolescent soccer p layers i n  
( 2002 ) b) Leblanc e t  a I . ,  demonstrated a lower mean body weight than \\ hat was 
recommendat ion by R ico-Sanz et a l .  ( 1 998) wh ich is l ess than the \ e ight for th i s  
presented study ( R u iz e t  a t . ,  2005 ; Gut ierrez e t  a I . ,  2005) .  Th is  can  be  explai ned by  
the variet) of  tools  used to assess B M I  and body composi t ion .  
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The B M  and B M D  resu l ts that w ere conducted from DEX sho" they \\ ere i n  
mean of  (2247 .64±40 1 . 76) (g) ,  ( 1 . 1 7±0. I S ) ( g/cm2)  re pect ive l)  by  comparing 
thi re ult to a study done in Lebanon to e tab l i  h normat i \  e data for B I D  in 
hea l th) Lebane e ch i ldren and ado le  ent . Thr e hundred ixt) -th ree hea l th) 
ch i ldren aged 1 0  to 1 7  year ( mean+/- D: 1 3 . 1  +/-2 .0 ) \ ere tud ied. BMO, bone 
m i nera l  content ( BMC). and lean mas \\ ere measured by dua l -energy X-ray 
ab orpt iometr) ( OXA)  , Mean B M O  al ues in  the study group were s ign i ficant l)  
lo\-, er ( P<O.O l )  than We tern n rmat ive va lues, " ith  Z scores ranging bet\\ een -
0.2 and - 1 . 1 .  
B) compari ng t h i s  tudy to the estab l i sh paper from the prev ious study (Appendix 
1 3 ) i ts hO\\ ed that a l l  the ath lete from th i s  study belonged to the normal range ( 
rabi A .  2004 ) .  
I n  our popu lat ion,  b iochem istry data re ealed a h igh preva lence of  anaemia among 
these young ath letes. concerning a th i rd of  the group.  I t  i s  \ e l l -knov' n that ath lete 
are more at r i  k for anaem ia, espec ia l ly i ron anaem ia  due to i ron loss of red blood 
ce l l  destruct ion,  s\\ eat. ga tro i ntest ina l  b lood loss and a l so more at r isk for B 
\ i tam i ns or fo late anaem ia . (  Re i l ly, 1 997 '  Chatard. 1 999; American Col lege of  
POltS M ed ic i ne, American , Dietet ic  ssoc iat ion,  and D iet i t ians of Canada. 
2009), I ron.  B v i tam ins and fo late are p l ay ing cruc ia l  b io logical funct ions i n  
human bod) l i ke oxygen transpoltat ion and i nadequate body levels may affect 
phys ica l  performance of the ath letes. ( Maughan, 1 997; Re i l ly, 1 997) .  A lthough 
short -term margina l  deficienc ies of  B v i tam i ns have not been obser ed to impact 
performance, severe defic iency of v i tamin  B 1 2 , fo l ate, or both may resu lt i n  
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anem ia and reduce endurance performance ( merl can Col lege of Sports 
1ed i me, meri can Dietet ic oc iat ion, and Diet i t ian f Canada. 2009) .  
cond i t ion referred t a . . p r t  anaem ia" h a  been reported i n  ath lete . ports 
anaem ia is characterized b) a lower Hematocr i t  and a g lobal lower red b lood ce l l  
count pr fi l e .  ports anaem ia  i in terpreted i n  d i fferent  way . 
The) ha\ e been uggested to be d i rected re lated to exerc i se and tra in ing effects 
and fal e anaem ia .  The) \\- ould be in fact a benefic i a l  adaptat ion to aerobic 
exerc ise, caused by an expanded p l asma volume that d i l utes red b lood ce l l s, 
increa ed red b lood cel l s  destruct ion and a decreased concent rat ion of  
haemog lob i n  ( the i ron-r ich part of red b lood cel l s ) .  Bu t  i n  our  popu lat ion, the  red 
b lood ce l l s  count was \\ i th in  the normal range, uggest i ng that ath letes m ight not 
be affected by uch a fa lse anaem ia .  True anaem ia re lated to impa ired i ron store is 
a l so po s ib le  in ath lete . Th is  eems to be the case in  our popu lat ion si nce lower 
MCV.  MCHC and haemoglobin have been ob erved and support i ng an impaired 
haemog lob in  sy nthesis .  Th is  i ron anaem ia cou ld be hence the resu l t  of 
d i seq u i l i br ium between i ron use, i ron de truct ion and i ron store rep let ion primari l )  
depend i ng  on d ietary in take of i ron .  
But ,  i n  our study, no s ign ificant rel at ionsh ip  was  observed between i ron anem ia­
re l ated parameters l i ke MCV,  Hemoglob in ,  RDCW and consumpt ion of major 
d ietary sources of i ron l i ke meat. suggest ing  an adequate i ron in take. 
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[ ntere t i ng l } . another h}  pothe i related to sports anem ia has been ugge ted . I t  
cou ld be cau ed b) an i nad quate protein i ntake part i cu l ar ly  i n  ath letes in  groV\ th 
or at the earl) tage of  tra in ing .  During growth, ad lescent ath letes are e:--panding 
the i r  b lood \ o lume a \\  e l l as gro\\ i ng rap id l )  \ \  h ich may contr ibute to red blood 
ce l l  d i l u t ion and i n  the ame t ime rei n force the compet i t ion bet\\ een the prote in 
demand to form add i t ional m u  c le  t i ssue and to form add i t ional hemoglobin ,  thus 
au i ng the an m ia . .  (Ma i rbaur! ,  20 1 3 ; E ichner. ( 992) No s ign i ficant re lat ion h ip  
bet\\ een anemia-related parameter and consumption of ma in  d ietary sources of  
prote in l i ke da i r) products, meat and meat products was observed i n  ou r  work. 
onethe less, a s ign i ficant re lat ionsh ip  was found bet'v'v een cereal products and 
anem ia-re lated parameters .  Cerea l  products are con idered as a qu i te good source 
of non heme i ron and the i r  low consumpt ion cou ld  at l east in part contri bute to 
expla in  the i ron anem ia observed in our populat ion .  
I nterest i ng ly .  where fa l se anaemia does not  seem to affect  phys ica l  performance. 
but true anaemia  does . ( M a i rbaurl .  20 1 3 ) .  In our popu lat ion, there \\ as no relation 
between anaem ia ( Hct, H gb, R O W  leve l )  and card io resp i rat ion fi tness. 
onethe Jess. in the popu lat ion the majority of ath letes demon trated l i m i ted card io 
resp i ratory ab i l i t ies.  If no data are avai lab le in s im i lar popu lat ions i n  the near gu l f  
countries, the comparison wi th  other countr ies i n  the \ orld re ealed a weaker 
resu l t .  In some other stud ies, 33% h igher card io respi ratory fitness has been 
reported .  ( P i nak i et a I . ,  2009)and on another hand there are stud ies that sho\ the 
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ath lete 02 ax are belm\ the re u l t (  mra et a I . ,  2009) . 1 n another stud} for 
ath lete from Ku\v ai t ,  th  02 Ma"\ \Va h igher than th i  tudy but a lso the ir  age 
\\ a l i n le h igher than our amp l  (Gh loLlm & Hajj i ,  20 1 1 ) .  
Man)  factor can i n fl uen card io r pi rator), fitne s i nc l ud ing d iet, t ra in ing and 
genet ic .  enet ic can not be  ignored to  exp la in  the d i fferences bet\\ een popu lations 
or igi nated from d i fferent countrie or reg ion of  the \\ orld ( W i l more, 1 982) .  But in 
our popu lat ion the standard de\ iat ion of  V02 Max var iable \\ a t ight, reflect ing a 
i m i lar Ie I of card io re p i rator} fi tness i n  the group of  ath l etes. The weak card io 
re  p i ratory fitnes i n  th i s  group ma) be more related to the i r  d iet and tra in ing .  
onethe le s. the i n  est igat ion of the  re lat ion h ips betvveen card io respirator} 
fi tness and d i etary habits ,  pract ices and knowledge d id not show any s ign i ficant 
re lat ionsh ips( pronk I et a l . .20 1 3 ; Meyer et a l . .2007;  Jeukendrup et a I . ,  20 I I ; 
Ma i rbaur l ,  20 1 3 ; E ichner, 1 992 ;  Ferrar et a I . ,  20 1 4 ) .  
Diet and  tra i n i ng  are no t  t he  on ly  factor l i ke l  to impact on card io respi ratory 
fitness. I t  can a l so be affected b} body compos i t ion .  And,  a pos i t ive assoc iation of 
card io re p i rator) fi tness w ith height ( p-va lue= 0 .04).  8 M !  (p-va lue=O.04). sk in 
fo ld t h ickness, espec ia l ly b icep , (p-value=O.O  I )  and fat mass percentage (p­
va lue=0 .03)  \ \  ere ident i fied . 
ome stud ies revea led that height can p lay a s ign i ficant ro le  i n  contri but ing to 
success i n  some sports by offering cel1a in natu ra l  advantages. For those spol1s 
\v here th i s  could be a contr ibut ing factor height can be usefu l  (a l though certa i n ly  
not i n  a l l  cases and i s  not t he on ly  factor) s ince in  genera l ,  i t  affects t he  average 
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bet\\ een mu  c l e  \ o l ume and bone t ward greater peed of movement and 
PO\\ er. depend ing on overa l l  bu i ld ,  fitnes and ind i  idual  abi l i t) . I n  add i t ion, a 
trang ontr i but ion of bod) compo i t ion to the trai n i ng- induced adaptat ions. and a 
po i b le i n n uence of  bod) compo i t ion on arious physio logical parameters 
re u l t i ng i n  an enhanced Maximal  w rk performance \\ ere emphasized by Venkata 
ct a l .  (2004 ) .  
E\  en though i t  i s  usual I )  emphas ized to  ensure an  adequate body compo it ion in  
order for ath letes to Ma, im ize the ir  performance ( Hoosen, 20 1 3 ) ,  the resu lts 
regard ing the re lat ionsh i p  betw een card io  re p iratory fi tness and body fat mass 
percentage remains  contrad ictor. ( W i lmore, 1 982 ;  Jorge Mota, 2002:  Hagstrom et 
a \ . ,  20 1 2 : Goran et a l . .  2000) 
I f  an impact of  fat mass on movement ab i l i ty and grav i ty cannot be den ied, the 
contrad ictor) re u lts  suggest that fat free mass could be more important i n  terms of 
impact on card io  resp i ratory fi tness. This  could be exp la i ned by the fact that fat 
free mass i d i rect ly  re l ated to b lood vol ume  and hence, oxygen transportation 
capac i ty . 
Th is  i con fi rmed b) the fact that lots of researcher found a pos i t i ve re lat ionsh ip  
between card io respi ratory fitness and bone hea l th  parameters ( W i lmore, 1 982) .  
n fortunate l ) . in  our  sample, no s ign i ficant re l at ion h ip  was observed between 
bone hea l th  and V02 Max.  
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CHA PTER 5 :  C o n d u  i o n  
Th i  t ud)  i the fi r t one to  pr  \ i de  data on d iet. hea l th  and  card io  resp i rator) 
n tne among ) oung ath lete i n  the 
the 3 t of  parameter . 
and to stud) the re lat i  n h ip bet" een 
A qu ite good d ietary knO\ ledge but l i m i ted hea l th)  d ietary pract ices and l im i ted 
ab i l i t)  to change " re ob en ed , w i th  a s ign i ficant i n fl uence of the fam i l) 
em i r  nment .  h igh  prevalence of anaemia and a 10\ card io  respi ratory fi tness 
\\ ere al 0 demon t rated . 
E \  en though no ign i ficant assoc iat ions were found behv een the d ietary hab its and 
health or card io resp i rator) titnes , the potent ia l  i mpact of d iet on these two sets of 
parameter is  more than l i ke ly .  For th i  reason. i t  i s  h igh ly recommended to 
encourage and promote a hea l thy d iet ins ide school for ath letes. to di courage 
deviat ions l i ke energy dr inks over consumpt ion,  to focus on hydrat ion, adapted 
in takes of the d i fferent  nutr ient . and use of upplement . The mea l  sequence, 
i nc lud ing  pre and post t ra i n i ng/compet i t ion meals is al 0 another cruc ia l  point to 
be emphasized. I ndeed. t h i  may a l ter drast ica l ly  the physical  performance. 
An e a l uat ion of  the n utr i t ional background and env i ronment of the school of the 
ath lete shou ld  be done in order to comp lete the p ic tures we desc r ibed in t h i s  w ork 
v, i th  the school s ide component. 
Th is  \\ ou ld  enable to then p lan the corre pond ing  re levant changes to promote 
hea l thy d iet i ns ide the schoo l .  
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Pr 111 the re earch per pect i  e. in order to adapt d iet and opt im  ize performance 
\\ i thout  affect ing gl bal hea l th .  i t  \\ ou ld be in terested to i nvest igate more th 
orig i n  of anaem ia dete ted in the e ath lete . to better ident ify the role of ad ipose 
t i  ue i n  card io re p i rator fttnes level and better understand the underlying 
mechan i sm . 
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CHAPT E R  6 :  Reco m m e n d a t i o n  fo r F u rt h e r  Resea rch 
The foi l  w i ng recommendat ion for further tud; are \ arranted ba ed on the data 
obta i ned and que ti ns that surfaced thr ugh ut the cour e of the in est igat ion.  
Future invest igat ions shou ld seek to se lect a larger ample s ize \ h ieh reflects the 
larger popu lat ion of  ath letes. 
Future research cou ld i nc lude ath letes from add i t ional c l ubs. 
1 .  tud) exam i n ing the effects of nutr i t ion sem inars or l ectures on the 
nutr i t i  nal  knO\ ledge of  student-ath lete . 
2 .  A t ud)  exam in i ng t he  d i fferences between t he  general student popu lat ion 's  
nutr i t iona l  knO\ ledge to the student-ath lete popu lat ion . 
.., Future i nvest i gat ion shou ld fi nd where student-ath l etes obta in the majority of 
the i r  nutr i t ional knO\ ledge. 
4 .  Future stud ies shou ld consider t he  use of va l idated methods to determ ine 
d ietar) i n take such a repeated 24-hour reca l l  and weighed food d iarie \-, h ich are 
more accu rate .  The a l i d i ty and accu racy of  the QFFQ shou ld  be determ i ned \\ i th 
the doub ly  l abe led water techn ique and i nd i rect calor imetry \ h ich  are very 
accu rate i nd icators of energy expend i ture .  
S .  A l ternat i ve methods to  determ ine body compo i t ion i nc l ude undem ater 
weigh i n g  and neutron act i vat ion analys is .  The fi nd i ngs of th i s  study is i n  
agreement w i th recommendat ions and ev idence of  prev ious stud ies which state 
that i n  add i t ion to weight and 8 M ! .  ath letes shou ld be c ia i fied w ith  add i t ional 
anthropomet r ica l  measurements such as sk i n  fo lds and c i rcumferences. 
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6 .  Dietet i c  profe ional hou ld l ise the fi nd ing of th is stud) to implement 
targeted i nten ent ion Cor t h i  popu lat ion .  B) pro' i d i ng accurate and ev idence­
ba ed data. they \\ i l l  he lp  to en ure hea l th;  adolescent occer p layer \\ ith opt imal  
nutr i t ional tatu and development wh ich  w i l l  re  u lt in  ma, ima l  t ra i n ing and 
p ia) i ng performance. Pro, id ing educat ion to the p ia) ers a ,-\- e l l  as the coaches. 
b io  k i net ic ists and a l l  i l1 \  o l ved staff about the importance oC meet i ng. but not 
e:-.ceed ing, energy. macronutrient, m icronutr ient and flu i d  requ i rements is 
i m perat i \e . 
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CHAPTER 7 :  L i m i tat ion  
I )  Lack of  d ietary data from nat ional data for adole cent ath let ic .  
2)  Over and und r report from some ath lete . 
3 )  T h  b iochem ical data (b lood resu l t )  \\ ere co l l ected from several laboratories. 
4) Th r \\ ere no data i n  
found i n  t he  M iddle Ea 1 .  
E regard ing adole cent ath lete and l im i ted data 
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Figu re 1 :  Flow c h a rt of t h e  re ea rch t u d y  
O n e  h u n d red 1 3 - 1 8  ye a rs 
o l d  a t h l etes 
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" � 
A nt h ro p o m et ry Bone M i n e ra l  
B i o ch e m i st ry C a rd i o re s p i ratory a n d  q u e st i o n n a i re D e n sity f itness 
59 a t h letes 55 ath letes 27 a t h l etes ath letes 29 " .... "- \. 
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Bread (di fferent 
types) 
Jaree�h Reb) an 
Pa 'ta \\ Ith 
Bechamel sauce) 
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\\ heal. chicl,en) 
\lakaronJ 
\ndoml 
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(0 ) ( 1 ) (2 ) ( 3 )  ( 4 ) 
2 ,rvt i l k .Oai l') products 
\,'holc mi lk 
h aporated 
� l i lk( Rainbo\\) 
Cheese (tli flcrent t) pcs) 
Yogult!i ( Laban ) 
Labna 
\ 1 t 1J... shaJ...es 
Ice-cream 
Food descri ption Frequenc) 
Nev er 1 -21\\ k 3 -4", k - -6/\\ k Dai l)  
( 0 )  ( I )  (2 ) ( 3 )  (� )  
3 . 1\. leat. fish 
Chicken 
Meat (e.g lamb. beef 
hamburger. goal. Keema, mince) 
�!eat products (pies, sausages. 
bllrger) 
Eggs 
Food dcscrirtion frequcnc) 
j C\ CI' l -2 \\ k ' -4 '\\ k 5-6 \\ k Dai l )  
(0 )  ( I ) ( 2 )  ( 3  ) ( 4 ) 
4.Fru i ts and Vegetables 
Fresh IfUlts (apple', orange', 
pear) 
P lumps, chemes. grapes. 
stra\\ bemes 
Date 
l'olll3toe , cucumber 




Food description Frequenc) 
e\ er 1 -2 \\ k 3 -4/\\ k 5-6/\\ k Oui l) 
( 0 )  ( I ) ( 2 ) ( 3 )  ( 4 )  
5 ,  nack food 
Sand\\ Iches 
POtato hIps. cnsps 
Cereal bar 
Chocolille bar 
Cakc. bIscuIt. S\\CCl pie 
SI\c:eb ( ArabIc S\\CCl� and 
pastrlcs) 
Food descr ipt ion Frequcnc) 
e\ er ( 0 )  1 -2 " k  ( I )  3-4/\\ k ( 2 )  5-61\\ k ( 3 ) Dai ly ( 4 )  
6.Bc\ crages 
. oft. drinks 
FruIt JUIces 
1\1i lk ba e drinks 
port drink 
Encrg) drink 
ubject 1 0  O D D  Date O O - O O  D O D D  
Dietary In formation 
7 .  Do you take some i tam i n  upplement somet i mes dur ing the . ar? 
Ye 0 0 0 
8 .  Do YOLI take ol11e prote in  supplements somet i mes dur ing the year? 
Ye 0 0 0  
9 .  Do ) OU 11 ual l )  eat someth ing before tra i n i ng? 
Ye 0 0 0 
r f Y E  . 
W hen before tart i ng  the tra i n i ng? 
0-30 m i nutes before 0 30- 1 h before 0 
1 -2 hour before 0 More than 2 hours before 0 
What do yOLl eat? 
1 0 . Do Y Ll U ua l l )' eat ometh ing a fter tra i n ing . 
Ye 0 0 0  
I f Y  
When after start i ng  the t ra i n i ng? 
0-30 m inutes after O 30- 1 h after 0 
1 -2 hour after D M ore than 2 hou rs after D 
W hat do you eat? 
I I . Do you usual  I) eat someth i ng before compet i t ion? 
Ye 0 NOD 
I f Y E  
When before start ing the compet i t ion? 
0-30 m i nutes before D 30- l h  before D 
J -2 hours before D More than 2 hours before D 
What do you eat? 
1 2 . Do you II ua1 1 )  at ometh ing a fter c mpet i t ion? 
Ye. O 0 0  
l f Y E  , 
When a fter tart i ng the compet i t ion? 
0-30 m i nute a fter O 30- 1 h a fter 0 
1 -2 hour a fter O More than 2 hours a fter 0 
What do ) Oll eat? 
\\ hat do ou th i nk? 
1 6 . Do you l h i n�  i t  i recommended to eat more, the same amount or Ie s or the e 
foods: 
More ame Les Don ' t  
kno\\ 
egetables 
w eet foods 
Red Meat (beef. lamb, 
hambu rger. . .  ) 
Fatt) foods 
Fru i t  
a l ty foods 
1 7 . Hovv many serv i ngs of fru i t  and vegetables per day do you th i nk  it I S  
recommended to eat? 
::; 1 0 2 0  3 D  4 0  �5 0 
1 8 . I [0\,,, 0 ftell you h u ld  eat food that ha e lots 0 f fat or be erage \\ i th lot of 
ugar i n  them? 
nen as ) OU l i ke D 
Only  once i n  a ,  h i le. not every day D 
e era l  t ime each da) D 
J 9 .  Do you t h i nk  these foods are h i gh or low i n  fat? 
H igh LO\\ 
Gr i l led ch icken 
Corn \\ ith butter 
Pa ta C v" i thout sauce) 






Don ' t  kno\\ 





Chee e p izza 
R i ce ( \\ i thout auce) 
20 .  Do you th i nk  these foods are h i gh or 10\\ I n  alt? 








2 1 .  Wh ich  be\ erage has the 10\\ e t amount of ugar? 
Diet pep i 'co la 0 Regu lar pep i/co l a  0 
22 .  Wh ich  \\ i l l  have the 10\\ e t amount of fat? 
Hamburger \\ i th  chee e o 
I l amburger \.\ i th  tomato, lettuce and p ick le  o 
Hamburger \\ i th fries o 
23 .  Fats are important for the body work 
Yes 0 0 0  Do not know 0 
24 .  Wh ich  ty pe of  sugar i s  the most su i table for young male ath lete? 
Cube sugar 0 
Hone) o 
Banana o 
25 .  Dur ing act i v i ty, fee l i ng t h i rsty i s  an enough i nd i cator of  my need of  l iqu id? 
Yes 0 No D Do not know 0 
26. k i pp ing meal i j u  t i fiable to 10 e \\ eight 
e 0 0 0  Do not I-.no\\' 0 
27 .  i lk  and m i l k  pr duct are important for my gro\\ th  
Yes 0 0 0  Do not kn \\ 0 
28 .  Fresh. canned and frozen vegetable a l l  ha e s im i lar value for my body 
Yes 0 0 0  Do not kno\\ 0 
29. th  lete hOLl Id eat a \\ ide variety of food t) pes from day to da) 
Yes 0 0 0  Do not know 0 
30.  The type of food an ath lete eats affects h i s  performance 
Ye 0 No D Do not kno\\ 0 
What would you do? 
1 3 . W h ich  wou ld be the best choice for a hea l thy nack? 
Potato ch ips  0 
Chocolate bar 0 
Donut 0 
Cereal bar 0 
1 4 . W h ich  \\ u ld you d ') 
Eat corn >, i thout butter 0 
at orn \\ i th  butter 0 
I S . Which  \\ ou ld be the be t cho ice for a hea lthy sand\ ich? 
2 s l i ces of bread \\  i th  c hee e cheddar. tomato and cucumber 
2 s l ice of  bread \\ i th ch icken mayonnaise 
1 6 . W h ich  wou ld  you do? 
Pa ta wi th  a l i tt le sauce on the top 0 
Pa ta \\ i th  a lot of  sauce on the top 0 
1 7 . W h ich  wou ld  be the best choice for a healthy l unch? 
Gri l led c h i cken \'l i th  vegetab les 0 
Hamburger v" i th  fries 0 
Roasted ch icken wi th  fries 0 
Hamburger w i th c heese o 
o 
o 
1 8 . W h ich wou ld } u cho e for breakfast? 
Egg and chee e 0 
Bread and hone} 0 
1 9 . W h ich  \\ ou ld  you order at a fast food re taUl'ant 
Regu lar  ch i cken burger 0 
Extra ch icken bu rger 0 
20,  Wh ich  \\ ou ld  you a k the adu lts i n  your house to buy? 
Bag of apples o 
Bag of potato ch ips 0 
2 1 .  Wh ich  wou ld  you chose to dr ink? 
D iet soda 0 Regu lar soda 0 
22.  Which  wou ld  be the be t choice for food before compet i t ion or trai n i ng? 
Chocolate bar 0 
B i scu i t  0 
Ch ips 0 
Banana 0 
23 .  V h ich  wou ld be the be t choice for food after compet i t ion or tra i n i ng? 
hoc late bar 0 
F lm ored m i l k 0 
Potato ch i ps 0 
24 .  Which  \\ ou ld  ) OLl dr ink dur ing compet i t ion or tra i n i ng? 
Red bu l l  0 Water 0 oda 0 
! l0\\ lire are you? 
I knO\\ I I t h i nk  I I am not 
can can sure I can 
At the tore, r can a k for an 
apple i nstead of  an ice-cream 
I an eat a fru i t  every day 
I can dr ink water i nstead of soda 
At home. I can ask for vegetable 
p izza i nstead of cheese p i zza 
I can ask for corn \\ ith no butter 
I kno\'. 
can ' t  
I 
I can dr ink d iet ada I n  tcad f 
regu lar soda 
For nack. I can eat cracker 
in tead of choco late bar 
I can cal one vegetable per day 
At the lOre. J can ask for a 
cereal bar i nstead of  potato ch i p  
ocio-d e m ograph ic que t ion n a i re 
ubject 's  umber: D O  
I n i t ia l  D O  
Demographic  i n fonnation 
Code I n format ion 




Date of B i rth  ddl mol )') 
I I I I 
Grade at school? 
Response 
of Name: 
1 . 0  0 . :  
1 S I  Grade 
2nd Grade 
3 rd Grade 
Other . . . . 
Appe n d i x  5 
Entry 
other' Educat ional 
Ie e l  
I l l i terate 
Pr imary educat ion 
H igh choo l  Level 
Un i vers i t  Level 










Mother ' s  c ur rent emp loyment 
Father' 
Ie el 
I I I  iterate 
Educat ional 
Pr imary education 
H igh chool Level 
U n i vers i ty Level 
Other (Spec i fy) 
Unemp loyed 
Student 
Ret i red 
Emp loyed 





Father's current emp loyment 
�1 y.)1 
.r)1 wL.)....J1 "-!I..:. '! I JL:..JI 
� Iyl J......)'wl & J..lill �'il �'il 
�I 0 I . .  �1 .rYI 
U=U1 ....sj 
U ) ........ (..,-.II
 
�I �I ��I .l�l t�li 
I I I I 
f A.........),WI � �I...i.lll 4.h.......-J1 LS�I 





LS�I . . . .  
J....a.l\ (;P Jb� ,--
� t---
J . .  4.... YA . ..J Jl;.lL.. r---
�..,... t---
.) ..;.;. � 
4.........J.1Al\ � 0 1 
� 'i � 
Anth ropometry assessment sheet 




( Kg) D D D  D D D  
He ight 
( cm)  D D D . D  D D D . D  
D D 
B M I  
( Kg/m2 )  D D . D D  D D . D D  
Fat mass 
(%) D D . D D  D D . D D  
Skmfolds 
(mm)  D D D . D  D D D . D  
Biceps 
D D D D D .  
Trice ps 
D D D . D  D D  
D 
M UAC 
(cm)  D D D . D  D D D . D  
D D 
H lp (mm)  
D D D . D  D D D . D  
Append ix  6 
D a te D D - D D - D D D D  
3 rd R Mean 
D D D  D D D  
D D D . D D  D D D . D D  
D D . D D  D D . D D 
D D . D D  D D . D D  
D D D . D D  D D D . D D  
D D D . D D  D D D . D D  
D D D . D D  D D D . D D  
D D D . D D  D D D . D D  
0 0 
Wa ist 
(mm)  0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 . 0  0 0 0 . 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0  
0 0 
H lp/Wais  
t rat io 0 0 0 . 0  0 0 0 . 0  0 0 0 . 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0  
0 0 
-\;y.....J,IJ Ji,j'i I 
1 st R 2nd R 3rd R h......,::....J 1 
(C.s) .jjyll D O D  D O D  D O D  D O D  
(r--) J �.hll 0 0 0 . 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0  
ili .y.":!,",,, 0 0 . 0 0  0 0 . 0 0  0 0 . 0 0  0 0 . 0 0  I 
.)c ,::S) �I 
(C-'!ji y.. 




j4.i)1 ul� 0 0 0 . 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0  
�_ -'j)1 U:X; 0 0 0 . 0 0  0 0 . 0 0  0 . 0 0  0 . 0 0  
M UAC ( em) 0 0 0 . 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0  
(rL» 2l_)J1I 0 0 0 . 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0  
(.J..) �I 0 0 0 . 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0  
....k- � J,JI .L.......i 
0 0 0 . 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0  0 0 0 . 0 0  
�I 
vo� M a \.  R e fe re n ce 
Aero b i c  Capac l t) 
One-t\ l i 1e R u n  2 0 m  P \ 
\ 0 .., \ 1 <1  
I e m ;]  I e  .... 
\ ge I - I 
I l ea l t h  
R '  .... I-. 
.:; 
6 \ 0.., 1 a\. � tandard � 
7 t hrough 9 
-
I R 1 \\ a l l-. fest 
II I L 
not a\ a i lab le  
l a les 
I -
I l eal t h  
R i s l-. 
for .... t udents 
I 
ages 5 
ppe n d i \.  7 
I l rL 
8 For \\ a l l-.  Te .... t on l ) . standa rds do not a p p l )  to t udt:nts ages 
9 
1 0. 1 1 . and 1 2 . 
1 0  3 7 . 3  3 7 "+- -l0.2 3 7 . 3  3 7 . -l - -l0 .2  
4 0 . 1 4 0 . 1 
I I  37 . 3  3 7 "+- -lO.2 . 3 7 3 3 7 " + - 40.2 
4 0 . 1 -l 0 . 1 
1 2  37. 0  3 7 . 1 - -l0. 1 . 3 7 6  3 7 .7 - 40.3 
4 0 . 0  4 0 . 2  
1 3  36.6 3 6 . 7- 39 . 7  3 8 . 6  3 8 . 7 - 4 1 . 1  
39.6 4 1 . 0 
l -l  36 . 3  36 "+- 3 9.-l  39 6 3 9 . 7 - 42.5  
39 .3  4 2 ..+ 
159 
I - '"' 6. 0  1 6 . 1 - 39. 1 40.6 4 0 . 7- 41 6 
3 ) . 0  4 3  . .5 
1 6 ., - 8 3 .5 . 9 - 3 8 9 4 1 .0 4 1 . 1  44. 1 
3 8 8 4 4 . 0  
1 7  3 :  7 .., - 1 8 . 8  4 1 . 2 4 1 . 3 - 44.2 _ ,  J .  -
3 8 . 7  44 .  I 
1 7 · "' 5 . 3  .., 5 ...t - 1 8 .6  4 1 . 2 4 I . 3 - 44.3 
3 8 . 5  4 4 .  :2 
: : :1 he 'ore i ... greater than or equal to  the i n d icated \ alue .  
: '> fhe �CNe i less than or equa l  to the I Ild lcated \ al ut:.  
H e igh t - fo r-age W H O  reference (WHO.2006) 
Height-for-age BOYS 
---;5'"":"'to�J 9;;=Jea� (perce'lbles 
Appe n d i x  8 
B M I - fo r-age W H O  re fe re n ce c h a rt 
BMI-for-age BOYS 
5 to 19  years (z.seores) 
Appe n d i x  9 
(* \ World Health � Organization 
2007 WHO Reference 









I '  
I " 
. ,  
I ,  
ppendi"\ 1 1  
B M D  a n d B M C  Refe re n ce 
Table :  Gender- pec i fic val ues of bone m i neral ntent (BM 
(B 1 D) aJld apparent \ o l umetric BMD (BM D) b )  age group 
Age 
1 0- 1 0 .9  1 1 - 1 1 9 1 2- 1 2 .9  1 3 - 1 3 .9 1 4-
1 4 .9  
L I -L-I 
B 1 0* Year Years Year Years Years 
and a 
(g (11 ) 
O.O56±0. 0  O.S8±0.0 0.6 1 ±0.0 0.65±0.0 0 .75±0 
-I 6 7 8 .09 
1 0- 1 0 .9  I 1 - 1 1 .9 1 2- 1 2 .9 1 3 - 1 3 .9 1 4-
1 4 .9  
L I -L4 
B 10*  Years Years Years Years Years 
and a 
�g em) 
O.OS6±0 .0  O.58±0.0  0.6 1 ±0.0 0.65±0.0 0 .7S±0 
4 6 7 8 .09 
Appen d i x  1 2  
). bone m i neral density 
1 5 - 1 5 .9  1 6- 1 7- 1 7 9  
1 6.9  
Years Years Years 
0 .79±0.0 0 . 85±0 0.9 1 ±0 . 1 
9 . J 3 0 
1 5 - 1 5 . 9  1 6- 1 7- 1 7 .9  
1 6.9 
Year Year Years 
0. 79±0.0 0 . 8 5±0 0.9 1 ±0. 1 
9 . J  3 0 
, ( 3 .32 ± 1 0. 00 ) ..:;41'j1 u�.J �I ( 2. ( 4 . 5 6  ± 1 4 . 1 1  ) -':"1 ..r&JI J -.:.,l:ll.,i,JI J y�1 
w4)1 (5  ' ( 2 .25 ± 1 1 . 1 1 ) , -::"1.Jy.d1 .J ".S1."il1 (4 ' ( 2 .28 ± 5 .93 1 ) 2lL.......i J "pJ ( , 
..J:!:' ��I ;iJ'jj -::"1� �)I.c uL:i$.1 � J . (  2 . 55  ± 1 1 . 1 1 ) uL,Jy:.J1 ( 3 .236 ± 7.9 1 ) � 
�)I.c 2lw. J . (�I 0 .04 = P  )BMC J �I � � ..J:!:' �)I.c �I 2lw. J ( �I 0.04 
= �I Y" � � , I-"'jl � .J  ( 3 .66 ± 1 8 .88 ) =�I�I o(.�1 � 4?J�iJ ' ( 8 .8 1 80.73 
. ( 1 . 88  2 1 .30 ) 
20 1 4 .J:!L. 
